
Doesn't keep you awake a t nitfitt
I t  seems foolish to waste so n k h  
valuable time th a t might be spent 
seeing and doing things. But. Of 
course, sleep Is as necessary to 
well being as food, water w 4  
recreation.

NEWS W ant Ads never sleep. 
They're wide awake. 34 hours a 
day. renting rooms, finding lost 
articles, selling furniture rad  Mt 
the o ther duties the; are able to 
perform  For quick, economical

to be injured and a num ber of 
others were entombed in the 
wrecked workings today afte r two 
violent gas explosions in the M ark
ham  coal mine

While rescue squads searched 
underground for trapped victims 
Captain H F S Crookshank. 
m inister for mines. Informed the 
House of Commons in the  disaster

Through grim coincidence, the 
question of danger from explosions 
in mines was up  before Commons 
as a result Of Élis Smith. Labor- 
Ite. asking what was being done to 
prevent repetition of such Uaata 
as the one last July at the Brympo

zens who think they are being te r 
ribly amusing when they make such 
cracks as hows the weather up 
there?" and then laugh loudly.

The R R wants to stand all the 
tall guvs he ran get. including h im 
self. up against Robert Wadlow the 
20-vear old Alton. Ill Riant who is 
8 feet 8 ’y Inches tall and weighs 
465 pounds, who will stop a t  Le
v ines store. Thursday May 12 from 
3:30 to 5:30 o'clock The R R wants 
to show the neighbors th a t the tall 
guys around here are regular sho rt
ies compared with Wadlow

Most tall guys are not sensitive 
about their height. They don’t mind 
being celled "shorty," "htgh-pock-

Dy. C. H. Schulkey made one of j 
his best walking talks today when i 
he told Cham ber of Commerce 
m em bers all about the  Top O’ Tex
as Fiesta June 9. 10 and 11 A 
yisltor was heard  to rem ark Unit 
some carnival should sign the gen
ial dentist. . . . Postm aster C H

been the  nearest sta r known I t  Is 
about 41 3 light years, or more 
th an  25 trillion miles away

The moon's big shadow show Is scheduled for May 14 when the lunar body slips behind the earth to be
come temporarily shielded from the sun’s light. If you’re not asleep and the weatherman Is kind, you will 
see a phenomenon sueh as that represented In the »bjve drawing. The diagram shows the earth's surfs I '  
moving over the moon’s face. The successive stages shown left to right will occur In the Eastern Standard 
Time belt at 8, 2:30, 3, 4:3*. 5 and SiM o'clock In the morning. Astronomer* say the eclipse will be total 
from 1 11 to 4 « .  H u  times, of n m se. wUl be one, two or three hour* earlier If you Uve In the Central. 
Mountain «r Pacific

1 THE WEATHER
___

WEST TEXAS — PARTLY CLOUDY TO 
NIGHT AND WEDNESDAY. PROBABLY 
SHOWERS IN EXTREM E SOUTHEAST PO R
TION; WARMER IN SOUTHWEST PORTION 
TONIGHT AND IN NORTH PORTION 
WEDNESDAY.
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GOOD EVENING
•4 .

LOVE IS AN IMAGE OF GOD, AND NOT 
A LIFELESS IMAGE. BUT THE LIVING ES
SENCE OF THE DIVINE NATURE W nCH 
BEAMS FULL OF ALL GOODNE8B.—LUTHER■ m
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EXPECTED I T  
S E T I  K E T

Oilfield workers of the Panhandle 
will hear talks on safety and see 
pictures on the sam e subject to
night In the city auditorium  The 
public la Invited to a ttend  the m eet
ing Which will begin at 7 30 o'clock 
with the Woodrow Wilson school 
safety play being presented

Able speakers will discuss safety 
and Will also present pictures both 
silent and talking, on various phas
es of safety T he safety rally is be
ing conducted by the Panhandle 
chapter of the  American Petroleum 
Inatttute. H. V. M athews will in 
troduce the speakers 

Safety addresses will be made by 
O. O. Lockwood, safely supervisor 
for the Cities Service Oil company, 
Bartlesville: H. W Boggess. safety 
director for the S ln rla lr-P ra iile  Oil 
company. Tulsa. G M Klntz. rep
resentative of the U S Bureau of 
Mines, Dallas

Besides his address. Mr K lntz will 
present two pictures, one on carbon 
monoxide poisoning and one on e f
fects of Hydrogen Sulphide gas on 
refining equipm ent Mr K lntz will 
also place a white ra t under car
bon monoxide and then  resuscitate 
It by means of artificial respiration i 

An animated picture on rafetv will 
be furnished by the  M etropolitan 
life Insurance company of New 
York.

Most of the companies in the 
Panhandle field cancelled their sa f
ety meetings fqr th e  m onth a n d : 
urged employes to a ttend  the rally

P B K E F P U l i E  BRITON 
TO SAIL FOII [NOLAND

DOB ANOELBB. M ay It) (AP) —|
Squire Harry Clifton, who was too 
proud of his kings over jacks, in a 
poker game, )s flying eastw ard to 
day (o England and Mrs Clifton.

He, will arrive in New York 
tomorrow morning.

Clifton's passage came to some 
dollars and 20 cents. He argued with 
the ticket agent about paying the 
30 cents, but the  la tte r  was unim 
pressed by Hit argum ents of the 
man who more or less calmly drop
ped (and 'a te r  regained) $150.000 
In the much discussed poker game 

And so echoes of the game in 
which Clifton tem porarily dropped 
some Im portant money to Lew 
Brice died away, with everybody 
quite happy.

Counsel for Miss M archen Jo r
gensen. pianist, looked forward to 
getting a *1.000 check from Brice, 
brother of Comedienne Fannie 
Biice. later th is week At least, 
she said she had his promise 

Miss Jorgensen obtained a $1.000 
judgment several years ago when 
she sued Brice, charging betrayal

CHAflUE MCCARTHY GAN 
NOW WALK LIKE A MAN
H O L L Y W O O D , May 10 UP)— 

Charlie M cCarthy, the  pinewood 
prodigy, walked like a m an today 

Edgar Bergen's little dummy has 
been furnished with pliable legs and 
arm s which move whenever Bergen 
wishes—just like Charlie's Jaw 

As Charlie tells It, the operation 
was a harrow ing one. taking place 
in the carpenter shop at Universal 
studio where he Is swapping calum- 
r.lods retorts with Adolphe Menjou 
In a movie.

“Some one around here needs a 
head worse than  I need a leg. but 
I'm no m entioning any names. " said 
Charlie.

NOE FIGHTSllCKETS 
AND TAKES DN SALES

BATON ROUOE, La . May 10 (fl'i 
—State Senator Jam es A Noe In
troduced proposals in the legislature 
today to prohibit “political shake- 
downs” and make It violative of the i 
constitution to enact a sales tax

Relief Bill To Give 
Jobs To 4,135,000

Baby’s Left Eyeball Removed

WILL ATTEND

STADT

D a n c i n g  u n c l o th e d  ( e x c e p t  f o r  
.i b u b b le )  b e f o r e  a  n i g h t  c lu b  a u d i 
e n c e  is  n o t h i n g  c o m p a r e d  to  t h e  
a p p r e h e n s i o n  o f  a p p e a r i n g  f u l ly  
c lo th e d  ( a n d  v e ry  d e m u r e ly ,  to o )  
b e f o r e  a  g r o u p  o f  H a r v a r d  f r e s h 
m e n — t h a t ’s t h e  o p in io n  o f  S a l ly  
R a n d ,  s h o w n  a b o v e  a s  s h e  t<;ld t h e  
C la s s  o f  1941 “ H o w  to  B e  I n t e l l i 
g e n t ,  T h o u g h  E d u c a t e d .” S a l ly  
t r i e d  o n  e v e ry  d r e s s  in  h e r  w a r d 
ro b e  b e f o r e  c h o o s in g  t h e  c h a s t e  
w h i te  g o w n  in  w h ic h  s h e  is  p i c 
tu r e d .

TD BE STAGED
The Junior play. "Mary, Mary 

Quite Contrary." popular English 
comedy, will be presented Thursday 
and Friday nights in the high school 
auditorium , beginning at 8 o'clock

Juniors and seniors will be given 
half of the proceeds of the tickets 
they sell to apply on the Jun ior- 
Senior banquet which will be held 
Saturday night Admission prices 
will be 35 cents for adults and 25, 
cents for students.

All members of t.hr east except 
three have English accents Tire 
play has been described as "good 
for a lot of laughs and unusually, 
clever " K enneth Carm an is d irec
tor The play and the banquet are 
the last ex tra-cirricu lar activities 
on tiie high school calendar before 
final exam inations begin in a n o th 
er week

Members of tlie cast include the 
following:

Mary W estley Mary Jean Hill; 
Sir Henry Considine. Jimmy Mose
ley: Mrs. Considine. Dorothy Jane 
Day; The Rev. Canon Peter Con- 
sidlne. Kirk Duncan; Mr Hobbs, 
Bill K eller. Sl'.ellia Considine, Betty 
Sue Price; Godfrey Considine. Bob 
Andls; Jennie, the maid, Lucille 
Carlock; Beeby. John Edwin Mc
Connell, stage m anager. Thom as 
Hutchison

Work on the paving project in 
jaferth Pam pa and the  sewer line in 
th e  Wilcox addition sta rted  yester
day. The paving will be a WPA job 
and the sewer line on a contract.

Twenty WPA workers began laying 
curb and gutter on one block of 
North Sonrmerville street from Cook 
avenue north  Today an  additional 
15 WPA workers reported on the  
Job. All curb and gu tte r on the 
block will be laid before removal of 
top dirt and hauling of caliche base 
is started . City M anager C. L. 
Stine reported

Next block to be paved will be 
! on north  G ray s treet from C ook: 

avenue north
Residents cn o ther blocks in the 

project desiring early paving must 
deposit to the city's account in the 
First National bank the amount 
necessary to cover their share, or 
other blocks not included in th a t 
project will be paved, City M anager 
Stine said today

1 "We m ust make the work contin
uous and those persons not having 
money on deposit when work is sche
duled to start will be left out." the 
city m anager declared.

Digging of the ditch for more th an  I 
4 000 additional feet of sewer line In 
the Wilcox addition is under way by 

. l the  Monarch Construction company 
of Pam pa. The first load oi sewer; 
pipe arrived' yesterday.

¡ORDER M A F k IL L E D -  
POLICE ARREST WOMAN

B U R G E R . M a y  10 ( A P I —  H a r 
ry  11 .c i ty i  f u l l e r ,  w a s  s n o i  
t o  d e a t h  a t  h is  m g n t  c lu b  s o u th  
o f  B o r g e r  l a s t  n i g h t  a b o u t  m i d 
n ig h t .  A w o m a n  w a s  h e ld  In  c o n 
n e c t io n  w i th  m e  s n o o t in g ,  t  o r  
o n e r  E . E. B u t t s  p l a n n e d  to  h o ld  
a n  in q u e s t  l a t e r  to d a y .

f u l l e r  w a s  a  l o r m e r  n o r g r r  
b a s e b a l l  p la y e r ,  a n d  is  r e p u te d  
to  h a v e  b e e n  a  o r r - t i m e  p a y e r  
In  th e  T e x a s  le a g u e  a n d  o n  t n e  
S t  l .o u i s  C a r d i n a l s  te a m .

H e  is  s u r v iv e d  b y  b i s  w ile , 
a n d  by  h is  l a t h e r  a n d  a  s is te r ,  
w h o  liv e  m  I l l in o is ,  a  l o r m e r  
w ife  is  b e l ie v e d  t o  U ve in  P a m 
p a ,  a c c o r d in g  to  i n i o r m a t i o n  g iv e n  
th e  C a r v e r  F u n e r a l  h o m e  a t  B o r 
g e r  by  h i s  p r e s e n t  w ife .

f u l l e r  e a m e  to  B o r g e r  in  1 « »  
f r o m  C e n t r a U a ,  III . a n d  w a s  e m 
p lo y e d  by  a  B o r g e r  b a k e ry  m  
1834. h e  b e c a m e  o w n e r  o f  a  tu g n t  
( l b  s o u t h  o f  u B rg e r .

WASHINGTON, May 10 i/Pi—1The 
adm inistration’s $3,054,425,000 spend
ing-lending bill will provide jobs] 
for 4 135.000 persons, the House Ap
propriations Committee estim ated 
today.

Tiie committee Included that fig
ure in a  report recommending en 
actm ent of the bill, subm itted sho rt
ly before the house began debate on 
the m easure

Tiie prim ary purpose of the legis
lation. the report said, is to fu r
nish speedily “direct employment on 
the site and indirect employment 
away from the site of work, for 
some of the  m any millions who are 
unemployed and destitute or harass
ed by th e  specters th a t hau n t the 
doorstep of th a t too large u n fo rtun 
ate group."

The committee said It felt the “ear
m arking of tiie funds with reference 
to Individual projects, localities 
groups or otherwise would bog 
down the  program  and defeat the 
prim ary urgent end and aim  of the 
en tire  proposal.”

Breaking down tiie job total the 
report said an average of 2,800.000 
would be employed by the Works 
Progress A dm inistration for the 
seven m onths ending next January  
31. 1 000.000 by the Public Works 
Adm inistration for the period of its 
two year program . 275.000 by the 
National Youth Adm inistration in 
the 1939 fiscal year and 60 000 on 
federal public buildings.

In  addition to the 4.135,000 total, 
tiie committee said appropriations 
already approved for the Civilian 
Conservation Corps would provide 
employm ent for 300 000 individuals In ] 
the  next fiscal year, while 500 000 
more would obtain work on general 
public works carried under regular! 
appropriations to the various gov
ernm ent departm ents

House passage of the big lending 
and spending measure became th* 
Im mediate goal of adm inistration 
leaders, in ten t on adjournm ent by 
m id-June They predicted little op
position outside Republican ranks.

The legislation, key item in th e | 
$4,500,000 000 pum p-prim ing pro
gram. would end the practice of giv
ing lump-sum relief appropriations 
to the President I t  would retain  for 
him . however, the right to pass on i 
all work relief and public works pro- I 
jects.

O utright appropriations of $2.519 - 
425 000 are included. The Works 
Progress Administration would re
ceive the largest share—$1.250.000- 
000— to provide 2 800 000 jobs from 
July 1 to next February 1

NEW STAR MAY RE ONE 
NEAREST TO THE EARTH

I H EA R D  - -  -

WILLIAMS BAY. Wis . May 10 
(/P)—A s ta r  new to the  astronom ical 
ch arts claimed atten tion  today be
cause it may be the nearest one to 
the  earth

The sta r's  existence was d is
closed by spectra obtained by Prof 
O P Kulper of tiie University of 
Chicago's Yerkes Observatory here

I t  has been designated Wolf 424 
and is of the 12th visual m agni
tude

Dr. O tto Struve, observatory d i
rector. said last night it was found 
to have A very late M -type spec
trum " duplicated only by the  star, 
Wolf 359 the Intrinsically fa in test 
sta r known.

RELIEF WORKER FIGHTS 
FDR CUSTODY DF SON

OKLAHOMA CITY May 10 |J>) - 
A 59-year-old relief worker and a 
well-to-do oil m an and his wife 
deadlocked here today In a court 
fight for custody of a 5-year-old 
boy.

“I don 't w ant the boy adopted 
where I can 't see h im "  Thomas 
Crouch Sr told Judge Ben Arnold

Last October, broke and Ills wife 
in a hospital. Crouch had his four 
children comm itted to the sta te  o r
phans home.

Mr and Mrs W E Steelm an have i 
had young Tommy Crouch six 
m onths and want to adopt him. bu' 
Crouch said he now is able to sup- I 
port the children.

Judge Arnold continued the hear- ] 
ing

THIRD STOWAWAY TRIP 
TAKEN BY YDUTR, 13

NF.W YORK May if) T hir- 
lecn-year-old Robert S lap was at 
sea for the third time today as a 
stowaway, unwilling to sleep for 
even one night in his nautical bed
room a t home, outfit1 ed with a 
sailor's berth  to indulge his love of 
the sea

H e ' boarded the Savannah line s 
City of C hattanooga yesterday a few 
hours a fte r he had been returned 
on the liner. Queen Mary, from ills 
second adventure a.s a stowaway— 
an Atlantic crossing

He was found after the  ship was 
at sea. The City cf C hattanoo;a  
is due in Savannah, Ga . Thursday 
morning

To his mother. Mrs. Frederick 
Slap, waiting when he stepped off 
the Queen Mary's gangplank, he 
said, “Hello I'm  going i(j run away 
again."

The boy made his first stowaway 
trip  last March, to France.

American Legion commanders of 
the sta tes of New Mexico, Texas, 
and Oklahoma, will come to Painpa 
when the  American Legion 18th 
district convention is held here on 
May 21-22. National Commander 
Daniel J  Doherty of Woburn Mass , 
will be in Pam pa on the second day 
of the convention.

Acceptances of Invitations to a t 
tend 'the  meeting have been re
ceived by Sherm an W hite, chair
m an of the Invitation committee, 
from Dr. Wallace P  M artin of Clov
is, New Mexico commander, Vol 
Crawford Ada Oklahoma command 
er. and from W J  D anforth, Texas 
commander.

George Betts Texas veterans ser
vice officer, will also be among the 
sta te  Legion officials attending.

In  the interest of the convention 
members of the Kerley-Crossman 
post have been making a series of 
visits with members of posts In the 
Top O' Texas area 

Tonight. Earl Perkins, Charlie 
Matsel. and John Crout will visit 
the Tulia post, while C E. Cary. Dan 
Kennedy and Howard Buckingham 
go to Miami.

Last night, L uther Wilson. A. D 
Monteith Charlie Maisel. and John 
Crcut, headed a group on a visit ! 
w ith the post a t  Panhandle 

Tomorrow night Dan Kennedy. 
W L Heskew. and Charlie Maisel 
will lead a group to Beaver, O kla, 
where the Panhandle-Plains asso
ciation of American Legion posts is 
having a meeting 

S tratford. Dnlhart. Spearm an and 
Perryton are the Texas cities rep
resented in the five-state organiza
tion. which includes posts in South
western Kansas Southeastern Colo
rado, the Oklahoma and Texas 
Panhandles, and N ortheastern New 
Mexicq. The Texas cities named, 
arc. 8f course. In the  18th d tstrirt 
classification, but are also members 
of the five-state association.

CLOSING ¡ F o i l  WELLS
AUSTIN May 10 —A possibi

lity that Texas' 80.000 oil welts m ight 
be shu t down on Saturdays as well 
as Sundays to bring supply into 
line with demand appeared today 

C V Terrell, chairm an of tlie ra il
road commission which regulates 
production of crude oil. said the 
body was "seriously " considering ex
tending (he closing of wells on S a t
urdays

Terrell said an "extremely acute" 
situation faced operators because 
gasoline stocks were excessive and 
storage of crude oil stocks Jumped 
880 000 barrels in one week 

The additional closing of wells 
probably will be discussed May 17 
a t a statewide hearing for taking 
testim ony on vmich to base a now 
proration order.

Temperatures 
In Pampa
Sunact Yont'dy 
6 h m. Today 52 

54
X n. m. 55
9 a. m. 57
Today’s maxim um  
Today’s m inimum

THIEVES CONCENTRATE

City police are faced with a n 
other wave of petty thieving, es
pecially theft of articles from cars* 
parked on downtown streets

Police Chief Art Hurst urges 
m otorists to lock their cars no m at
ter how long they will be gone. He 
especially urges m otorists who leave 
packages in cars to be sure and 
lock them

Losses during the oast few days 
include articles of clothing, pack
ages of groceries, cam eras and 
candy. Some of the thefts were 
during the daytim e with others at 
night

Boldest theft was when someone 
stole articles of clothing from a 
truck parked on Cuvier street

SINGER’S FATHER DIES.
NORMAN. Okla May 10 i/P)—C 

B Benton, fa ther of Joseph Bento- 
nelli. Metropolitan opera tenor, died 
here today.

CHICAGO May 10 <AP> Baby 
Helain° Col a n s  left, eyeball, re 
moved in an effort to save her 
life, went under the microscope to
day for exam inations that might 
help physicians to preserve the 
vision in her other eye.

The 5 1 -‘2 week old infant spent 
a comfortable night after the su r
gical operation which a council 
cf 10 medical experts shown in 
upper photo, decreed as the o n ly 1 
reccurse against death  from glioma 
of the retina

They were asked to make a de
cision when H elaines parents were 
unable to decide whether site 
should undergo an operation and

risk »otal blindness or to be allowed 
to (lie

Th" cancerous growth h as de
stroyed the  vision in the left eye 
and has impaired that in the  right.

Or Robert H Good, who per
formed tiie operation, said the baby 
reach d favorably and experienced 
no pain

He said n laboratory study might 
suggest a treatm ent th a t would 
check tlie m alignant tum or in the 
right eye and save w hat vision 
remained

The child's m other. Mrs Estelle 
Calan. 23. shown lower right, was 
near collapse at a frien d s  home. 
Her husband. Dr Herm an Coion. a 
dentist, expressed gratitude to the 
physicians for their decision.

The R. R. Is Calling 
All Guys Around Here 
Over Six Feet Four

Preview of Moon’s Big Show May 14

By THE ROVING REPORTER
The Roving Reporter is railing ail 

tall guys.
T hat of course takes in B P j 

Wray, the tallest m an in town at 
seven feet and six Inches, and 
“Shorty” Heiskell, and all other 
plainsm en in this territory who arc 
six feet and four inches tali, or 
more

The R R wants to get all these 
tall guys in one bunch and show 
the  average man th a t they a in 't so [ 
tall a lte r all By average m an" the 
R R refers to th a t  group of citi- !

H I D  r o b :
I N  lWEEKS 
ICO C LA IM ED
/An a s s a u l t  w ith  i n t e n t  to  r o b  

c h a r g e  w a s  f i l e d  j c in t l y  a g a i n s t  
J u n i o r  W a r r e n .  IB; V e rn o n  L ew i* .
18. a n d  H a ro ld  N ic h o ls o n . 19, l a a t  
n ig h t ,  in  a  c o m p la i n t  s ig n e d  b y  
D e p u ty  O . T . I . in d e y .  N o  b o n d »  
h a d  b e e n  s e t  f o r  a n y  o f  t h e  three 
u p  lo  n o o n  to d a y .
The charge was in connection with 

an  attack  upon William H. Vander- 
burg. barber, and allegedly at the 
intersection of North West anfl 
Francis one night two weeks ago.

W arren, one of the three arrested 
last night, is under suspended sen
tence in connection with a series Of 
thefts over the  Panhandle last win
ter.

A n c h e r trio, Jule Price, Leroy 
Ragan, and W ayne Nichols, charged 
with burglary in connection with 
taking three typewriters and an add
ing machine from the McLean high 
high school Wednesday mornihK, 
v.as still being held in the  county 
jail this morning. No bond has been 
set for any of the three. ,

Mr Vanderburg was struck on the 
head with a blunt instrum ent but 
was not seriously injured. He fM  
knocked down but remained con
scious. He grappled wilh one Of 
the men but he broke loose and the 
three fled in the darkness. His 
glasses were knocked off and broken.

Police had previously been called 
to the same block where a prowler 
was reported. They found no trace 
of the man

TEKAN PflffCTS NEW 
NAZI RIOT NEKT WEEK

WASHINGTON. May 10. A VP) — 
The House Rules Committee ap
proved a resolution by Represent**
tive Dies (D . Texas» today for a 
congressional investigation of “un- 
American propaganda activities In 
the United S tates.”

Chairm an Dickstein (D.. N. Y.) 
of the Im migration Committee said 
the inquiry, which would be con
ducted by seven House members, 
was necessary to prevent “riots and 
bloodshed ’

“There is going to be Another 
riot next week." he said. “They are. 
going to have a parade of 1OO,OQ0_ 
Nazis opening up Camp Siegfried, 
Long Island.

“A group of Legion members 
came to me yesterday and said 
they were ready to take the, law in 
their own hands because they say 
these Nazis can’t goose step and 
heil. H itler.’ and carry on with 

swastikas ”
Holding up a photostatic copy of 

what he said was a secret record 
of Fritz Kuhn, head of the Oer- 
m an-Am erican Bund. Dickstein said 
it showed the location of 31 Nasi 
camps in the United S ta tes that 
were paid for by foreign money.

| SAW - - -
R W Talley of the Hopkins com

m unity and he was enthusiastic 
about plans fer the close-of-school 
picnic to be held by Hopkins Nos.
1 and 2 Saturday. Coach Odus 
Mitchell made the Harvester basket
ball boys happy yesterday by SB- 
ncuncing that spring basketball 
training would be held the re
m aining three weeks of school. . . 
Bob Curry of the high school to 
quite proud of Wyndall LaCasse 
high school junior who is barely 13 
years old. He took W yndall to Aus
tin  last week and the boy ranked 
5th in typing in the sta te  finals, and 
made a better grade th an  the 1981 
champion. Mr Curry said. . * 
Apologies to Mr and Mrs. P. D, 
Meadows of W hite Deer for not at
tending your 60th wedding an
niversary Sunday. This corner wae 
laid up with a sore throat.

IN GAS BLAST
DUCKMANTON Derbyshire, Eng

land May 10 i/P\ — Seventy-two 
miners were killed. 49 were known

$1 down buys an Arvin T._‘
Filter Radio. *24 75 up. Motor :

IF YOU LIVE TO BE
you have spent c;------- 1
33 1 3 years asleep. 7___  .
you're normal, don’t suffer

1 I n s o m n ia  a n d  t h e  r -  '  -
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PROGRAM  G IV EN  FOR COUNCIL OF FE D E R A T E D  CHURCH W OM EN
fOFFICERS WILL 

BE ELECTED AT ! m 
FIRST

i)Zm  Of â Û Ê JH Y .
PAGE TWO TUESDAY EVENING, MAY 10, 1938.

*>» those women who have been 
about the  purpose and work j 

of the National Council of Federated ! 
Church women, the  ta lk  by Mrs. E. j 
C. Seam an, of the  S ta te  Board, on j 
F riday. May 13. a t 2,30 o'clock in j 
the  W rst C hristian cnurch wiil b e ! 
of utm ost Interest. She plans lo make j 
clear Just what the organ ization! 
will m ean to Pam pa and its church •

H
I program for the  afternoon, as 

by Mrs Roy Wallin.. n- 
at*», if  one th a t  will appeal 
to  every woman in the city who 1st 
Interested in the church and its 
work. It Includes, beside the main 
talk, prayers by Mrs John  Mullen > 
a n d  Mrs. Horace McBee, a  m ed ia -: 
t&tipn period by Mrs. Ewing Leech, 
m usic by the  A Cappella choir of j 
d ie  h igh school and Miss H elen! 
Poolers, and  a  short business ses
sion.

Miss Helen M artin  ha: announc
ed the  followin'! num bers by the 
A Cappella choir: "O Morn of 
Beauty,” Sibelius: “P rayer Perfect: 
atenson; "Day is Dying in the

60th Anniversary 
Observed by Pair

Sam Houston P-TA 
To Have Closing 
Program Thursday

Ciri Scouts to 
Have Game Partv 
On Friday Evening

Girl Scouts of troop number two 
will give a game party  in the city 
d u b  rooms on Friday, May 13, at 
7:30 o'clock a t which time bridge, 
both con tract and auction, dominoes, 
checkers, an. other games will be 
played.

Celebrating the 60tli wedding a n 
niversary of Mr. and Mrs. P. D.
Meadows, who live north  of Skelly- 
town. a family reunion was held on
Sunday, May 8.

Each guest took a basket lunch 
w hich was spread on a  large table I ^ hool cafeterU 
under the trees T hree large a t-  ^  on the  sum m er
»•actively decorated cakes center- „ cre a tio n a l program  for boys and 
ed the table. An o ld-fashioned, ^  Mrs. j  w  0 n rm an  wip speak

oued one oft ..________,, .  . .___

Paren t-T eacher association work 
for the year will be closed a t  the  
meeting of the  Sam  Houston un it 
Thursday afternoon. May 12.

The study group will have a cover- 
i ed dish luncheon a t  12:45 o'clock In 

Discussion for

groom lopped one

......... ..  _  , . _ - Prizes, which are  being contrib- |
it, Cherub.ir. Song, B artn ian- | llt;d  by tlie business firms of Pam pa 

violinist, accom- wju be given for high and low scores ' 
will

sky Miss Poolos 
panted by Gene Finkueiner, 
play “Ave M aria” by Gounod

T h e  business session will include 
the nom inating committee's report, 
the election and installation of o f
ficers, and greetings from the 
National Council of Catholic Women 
by Mrs. D. A. Powell; the M inister 
ial Alliance by the R-v. Hubert 
B ratcher; th e  Amarillo Council ol 
Federated Church Women by Mrs. j 
J  W. Sanders, and the P -mpa Coun
cil of Clubs by M rs. J. W. Garm an.

French soldiers w ho served in Hi ■
front-line trenches during the  World 
W ar are the only one*, entitled to 
the  nam e “p o ilu ,' according to the , 
jptcnch Academy.

A program  ls being arranged to 
be given by the Scouts of the troop 
while rel’crshm ents are being served. 
A good time is assured to all and 
fro m 'th e  advance sale of tickets, a 
large crowd is anticipated.

Money derived from the faarty Ls 
to be used to purchase Scout equip
m ent in order th a t the girls can 
make trips to the Girl Scout camp 
thus summer

The public is cordially invited to
rAiend.

Dorcas Members 
Have Covered Dish 
Lunch in Amarillo

on the  council of club plans fo r the 
summer recreational program  in 
Pam pa.

The regular P.-T . A. program  a t 
3 o'clock will be opened with the 
devotional by th e  Rev. Robert Bo- 
shen. Mrs. Odus Mitchell, Miss W il
m a Chapm an, and Dr. J. W Howze 
wiU have parts on th e  sum m er 
roundup panel

The M othersingers under the lead
ership of Miss Madge Sears of B. M. 
Baker school will present several 
numbers.

A special section will be reserved 
for the  pre-school m others, who will 

a  tea  following

R D L l
W

Cardal helps to relieve 
functional pains of men
struation; and. In cast» 
of malnutrition, it aids 
In building np the whole 
system by helping wom
en to get more energy 
from their ,ood-

Several members of the Dorcas 
1 class of the Fir.-t Baptist church 

went to Amarillo in a group last 
r eck l . r  a covered dish lunch in 
the home of Mrs. R F.arl OK e?fe, 
a lormer member 

Old-tim e singing with Mrs. F. E 
Hoffm an am! Mrs. C. E W illingham 

Ia l the piano entertained the group 
Painpans attending were Mines 

B. W Rose Tracy Willis. Rose Rice, 
I Cecil Lunsford. Bob B arrett. C E 
1 W illingham. G C. Durham . Tcm 
‘ Duvall. R. E. Dowell. J. A Meek 

j  L Anderson. W. F. Yeager N. H 
i Ellis A G. Post F E Hoffman, W. 

R Bell Frank  McAfee. S. O G am er. 
Howard Gillis W D. Benton, and 
W A. Breitling.

Guests in Amarillo were Mmes. 
' F  M. Griswold. Lula Mae Farley. 

P A Potter. R. H Routh. Flora 
I Mitchell. E. A. Stephens, and L D 

B lasingam t.

bride and 
these cakes

Many gilts and flowers were p re
sented to the couple, and the re
m ainder oi  the day was spent in 
visiting and listening to  old-time 
music played by Author Cox, "Doc”
Holes. J  P. G arland, and J B Gal- 
laher

Children Of the  couple who were 
present include Messrs, and Mmes.
W O Meadows, Parnell; S. O.
Clark. Lubbock; R. L. Meadows of 
W hite Deer; Mrs. W. W Clark,
Shallow ater; Jim  Meadows, Floyd,
New Mexico; Miss E ffa Meadows 
and Joe Meadows. W hite Deer. .

The grandchildren attending were | j*  1
Messrs, and Mmes. Clyde Hom er, ] lne meeting. ^  
Pam pa; L. T  Meadows, Seminole,
Oklahoma, Pleas Meadows, Charlie,
Meadows, E. W. Meadows, Skelly- 
town; J  W Clark, Ft. Bloss, M ar
fa; Redford. Leona, and Claudel 
Clark of Lubbock; Miles, Lloyd, and j 
Arabeth Clark. Slfallowater

G reat - grandchildren m oulded)
Roger Terry Meadows Seminole,
Oklahom a; Carolyn Jan ice  Horner, |
Pam pa; Billie, Doyle, Charles Ray. 
and P. D Meadows, Skellytown.

O ther relatives were Messrs, and 
Mmes. P. L. Meadows, Mobeetle;
Oliver Read. Hedley; John  M athes- 
on. W hite Deer; Albert Banks,
Gainesville; Mrs Sallie Walfe, Sayre,
Oklahoma.

Nieces and nephews attending were 
Mmes. Clyde Moore, W hite Deer;
Eddie Massey and Ray Gene, G ain
esville: Gladys Longshore. Lela 
Hughes, Memphis; Cordle GUI and 
Lavernc, Wheeler; Henry Lee and 
Alva, Jean, and Audie, Briscoe; E.
A Vance. LeFors.

Friends of the  couple who were 
guests during the afternoon were 
Messrs, and Mmes. R. T. Huffhines,
Pam pa: J. B. G allaher and Don,
Skellytown; Albert Sm ith, J. C.
Dixon. W hite Deer; J. R. G arland 
and Yvonne, Borger; Mrs. Phillips,
Cleo Tom Terry: C. S. Terry, Cammll 
Terry, Author Cox, Doc Bliss, Dick 
G arland. Borger.

Ç ocio!;
ALENDAD

W EDNESDAY
Executive board of the P am pa G arden 

club w ill m eet in the city  club room« at 
9 :30 o'clock.

Ju n io r hiifh school P aren t-T eacher as
sociation executive board w ill m eet at 
2 o’clock In R. A. Selby’« office.

Loy&i W om en’« class of the  F irs t C hris
tian  church will m eet a t  2 :3li o'clock a t 
th e  church.

Circle six  of the W om en's M issionary 
society of the F irs t M ethodist church will 
m eet a t  the church p arlo r w ith M rs. H. 
M. M artin  as hostess.

M onthly Fellow ship supper w ill be 
sponsored by the  M other’« class in the 
basem ent of the  F irs t M ethodist church 
a t  7 :30 o’clock. M ethodist young people 
in the  senior class and M ethodist te ach - 
ei1« will be guests.

Ladies’ Day a t  the  C ountry  club.

For  A  N e w  Taste Thri l l !

~ /3 o u U f v A
MA Y  C R E A M

Bring The Family 
In For A ^ rea t

BIG DISH 5<

7 3 o id & tC $
H E A P O C R E A M S T O R E

Party Entertains 
Sixth Graders of 
Horace Mann

Complimentiug members of the 
sixth grade, the  Horace M ann P a r
ent-Teacher association gave a party  
at the school recently.

The auditorium  was decorated with 
school colors C entering the re
freshm ent table were pink flowers 
and pink candles in white holders. 
Cookies and ice cream  repeated these 
colors.
Centering the refreshm ent table were 
pink flowers and pink candles in 
white holders. Cookies and ice 
cream  repeated these colors.

Games for the evening were d i
rected by Aileene Vaughn, chairm an. 
Rccm m others assisting in the serv
ing were Mmes. W. Davis, Stovall. 
A Pc llock. South worth, and G rif
fin; Mrs M K G riffith , Miss P ra n 
ces McCue, and Miss Josephine 
Thomas, teachers.

THURSDAY
C hatterbox club w ill moot w ith Mrs. 

George H ancock, a t  the H arvester P a rk , at 
2:30 o’clock.

H orace M ann P aren t-T eacher association 
w ill have a regu la r m eeting a t  2:30 
o'clock.

Sam H ouston P aren t-T eacher associa
tion will m eet a t  the school a t 3 o’clock. 
The study club w ill m eet a t  12:46 o’clock 
for a covered dish luncheon.

The regu la r m onthly C ountry club d in
ner w ill be given a t 7 :30 o’clock.

Rebekah lodge will m eet in the  I. O. O. 
F. hall w ith Ruth Roberts in charge.

A one-day sh o rt course of home dem 
onstra tion  clubs will be held a t Canyon.

FRIDAY
Busy Dozen Sew ing Club will lx? enter' 

ta ined in the home of M rs. G. H. A nder
son, 417 H ill s tree t, a t  3 o’clock.

All church w omen of P am pa a re  
vited to  m eet a t  the F irs t C hristian  
church a t  2:80 o'clock to o rgan ize the 
P am pa Council of F ederated Church 
Women.

The P am pa G arden club w ill have a reg 
u la r m eeting a t  9:30 o’clock in the  city 
club room«.

Girl Scouts of the  Sam H ouston school 
w ill have a  party  a t  7 :3Q o’clock in the 
city  club rooms.

W om en’s M issionary society of the  Mc- 
C ullough-H arrah  church will have a  pic
nic supper at 6 o'clock a t  the  M cCullough 
M emorial.

An in itia to ry  service of the O rder of 
E astern  S ta r w ill be hold a t  the Masonic 
hall a t 8 o'clock. All mem bers a re  urged 
to attend .

Bell Home D em onstration  club w ill have 
a pie supper a t the Bell school a t  8 
o’clock.

D elphian society w ill meet a t  th e  city 
club rooms a t 2:30 o’clock.

Bell H. D. Club 
Has Child Health 
Day Observance

"Speed children on the  road to 
h ea lth ” is the  slogan of the  entire  
nation for the 1938 Child H ealth  
program, Mrs. L. C. O ’Neal said 
as leader of the  Child H ealth  pro
gram  studied by the  Bell Home 
Dem onstration club which m et re
cently in the  home of Mrs. Melvin 
W hitchurch

As a n  introduction on th is  pro
gram, Mrs. H. H. Keahey stated  
th a t  years ago thinking m en pointed 
out the necessity for preserving our 
n a tu ra l resources. As a resu lt of 
their foresight we sta rted  conser
vation program s—to save the  wild 
game, the  forests and tire m ineral 
wealth.

L ater o ther forseeing m en and 
women reminded us of an o th er re
source even more Im portant to con. 
serve'—the health  of the nation 's 
children.

Annually since 1928, the  Presi
den t of the United S ta tes h as is
sued a proclam ation m aking the 
firs t of May. National Child H ealth 
day. T his year for the  first time, 
the  week beginning with May Day 
and  ending w ith M other's Day was 
observed as B etter Parenthood 
week.

In  any program  of health -bu ild 
ing or health-preserving the im por
tance of diet cannot be emphasized 
too strongly. The righ t food for a 
child will furnish m aterial for good 
bones, sound teeth, and a  strong 
sturdy body. In  addition, It will pro
vide sufficient reserves for growth 
and safety. Mrs. L. C. O'Neal ex
plained th e  organizations of the 
Child- H ealth program.

Contagious diseases common to 
children were discussed by the  m em 
bers. Chicken pox, Mrs. L. C. O’Neal; 
whooping cough. Mrs. T. S Skibin- 
iski; m easles and pellagra, Mrs. H. H. 
Keahey; typhoid fever and small 
pox, Mrs. Jim  Brown; scarlet fev
er, Mrs. Melvin W hitchurch; and 
colds by Mrs. J. L. Morris. 8ome in 
teresting facts were brought out 
about these various diseases.

Medical science is well prepared 
to  handle outbreaks of m ost con
tagious diseases. Parents, by fam al- 
iarizing themselves with the  symp
tom s and proper trea tm en t of these 
disorders, can aid in reducing the 
unnecessary toll of lives now taken 
by them . Contagious diseases should 
be reported a t  once to the  local 
board of health.

During the  business session with 
th e  president. Mrs. H. H. Keahey, 
in charge, plans Were m ade to spon
sor a cake and pie walk Friday 
night, May 13, a t  8 o'clock in the 
Bell school. A short musical program  j 
will be given.

M rs H. H. eKahey will be hos
tess to the  club a t  their nex t m eet
ing on May 18 Mrs. Ju lia  E. Kelley 
will be present to discuss the  family 
budget.

Treble Clef Club 
Will Have Final 
Meeting Saturday

Members of the  Treble Clef club 
will m eet for a  final business ses
sion and practice Saturday a fte r
noon a t  2:30 o'clock in the city 
club rooms.

The club will have the  annual d in
ner Monday evening a t  the  Schneid
er hotel for all members of the o r
ganization.

All who plan to a ttend  are  asked 
to  call Mrs. Bob Roberts for reser
vations.

S ATI! J )  AY
T reble Clef club w ill have 

m eeting and p ractice 
club rooms.

Hf)A
wTR

al 2:30
business 
the city

VFW Auxiliary to 
Install Officers 
At Session Tonight

Officers will be Installed a t the- 
m eeting of the  Veterans of Fore
ign W ars auxiliary th is evening a t 
8 o’clock In the  Legion hall.

! All members a re  urged to  attend.

CLIP
THIS

COUPON

m

F R E E !
ONE I0Q WATT MAZDA 

LAMP BULB
This special Lamp Coupon good for one free Mazda 
Lamp Simply present this coupon to  any Mazda 
Lnmp dealer In Pam pa before May 31, 1938 and  with 
the purchase of Six (6) Mazda Lam ps a t  regular low 
prices, you will be given one 100 w att lam p free. 
(These 100 w att lamps will fit your new I E s  
study lam ps'

PAM PA DEA LERS ARE 
P um p , H ardw are *  Supply O .
M ontgomery-W ard, 
eon H ardw are Co.

High School P-TA 
Will Meet This 
Evening at School

Artist student I Miss Cunningham
Will Wed Sunday

Gene Finkbeiner, artist student 
of Mrs. May Foreman Carr, who 
did outstanding work in the state 
contest at Dallas, will compete 
for the high school diploma in the 
National Piano Tournament in 
Amarillo Saturday. He will play a 
well selected program of 10 num
bers.

County Council of 
P-TA Names School 
Health as Project

School health  was voted as the 
project for the  next year a t  the m eet
ing of the executive board of the  
county council of the  Paren t-T each
er association last week.

O ther business, for the  afternoon 
Included arrangem ents for tire work 
in the coming year. The group vot
ed to have cards prin ted  for the 
vice-president's reports.

Mrs. F rank  Sliotwell, first vice- 
president. was appointed chairm an 
of the  program  committee, and the 
first vice-president of each local 
u n it In the council will serve with 
he r on th is committee.

The board m em bers voted to es
tablish a P.-T.A. book she lf for the 
county which will be placed in  W 
B. W eatherreds office. Mrs L. L. 
McColm was appointed publication 
chairm an to have charge of the 
book shell. Mrs. A L. Patrick was 
nam ed publicity chairm an.

Niue members of the  executive 
board were present a t th e  meeting.

Mrs. Ruby C unningham  h as a n 
nounced th e  engagement of her 
daughter, Loucylle. to  Troy E. Bal
lard  of W ichita Falls. The m arriage 
will be solemnized In th e  F irst Bap
tist churct\ a t Electra on Sunday.

Miss Cunningham , who ls a  popu
la r  member of th e  younger set, was 
graduated from high school in  Hold- 
enville, Oklahoma, and attended 
Oklahoma university. L ater Miss 
Cunningham  a ttended Oklahoma 
B aptist university where she m ajor
ed in  dram atics. She 1$ employed 
In the  office of Drs. Sawyer and 
Campbell.

Mr. Ballard is connected w ith the 
M oran Drilling company.

Surprise Kitchen 
Shower Honors 
Couple Recently

Honoring Mr. and  Mrs. Bryant 
Caraway, who were m arried last 
week, employes of M urfee’s dep art
m ent store surprised the couple with 
a shower of kitchen utensils.

Each _ package presented to the 
guests of honor contained a Jingle. 
A down quilt in rose ta ffe ta  was 
presented to th e  couple by Willie 
Harris.

The attractive  wedding cake, 
which centered .the table, was cut 
by the  bride Lind served w ith brick 
Ice cream.

Those re g is te r in g  in the  bride's 
book, given by the  officiating m in
ister, were Messrs, and Mmes. T ru 
m an , Hedby, H. P. Lusby, C. W. 
Briscoe Jr. J. E. M urfee Jr.. H. L. 
Pclley and son. John; Mmes. Roy 
Bourland and Earl Rice. O tto Rico. 
Tcm 'Bullock. E. F. Adams, R P

Weeks: Misses M yrtle Richardson, 
I-cren Roby, Lillian Rice, Lucille
Saunders, Neva B urgan, Blanch 
Anderson Mildred Caldwell of Abi
lene; Meesrs. Bob Miller, and Dick
Burge.

CROW N
La»I Time« Tqday

U s a r
itsaca-.

Pie Supper Will 
Be Event at Bell 
School This Week

Thompson H ardw are Co.. 
M. E. Monea Co.. Davi» R lactrlc Co.. John-j 
K rn f! M int« . W h iU a  À u to  S tW W , r « r r  F w

n» r * *, > w ‘ ’J i Ì J X i N « .H e r , . . t . r  Drun Co.. W ilw n l>ru* to . .  . P h .rm a ry
Southw oot.ro  I '.M Ir Korvic. Co.. P . r t i o .  P h .r l»  . 
Store. 1 'o lt.r .o n  P ro *  Co.. P U io . E lectric Co-. C r . tw »  D r « 
L ew i. H ardw are Co.. H illtop P ro re ry  a  M arket. Lit» u ru «  
Store. F a th e r . .  D m « Co.

Sign Here For Free Lamp
Southwestern

PUBLIC SERVICE
C o m  p o n e #

CLIP
THIS

At th e  meeting of the high school 
Paren t-T eacher association th is 
evening In the  high school cafeteria, 
a program  them e on “Y our Child 
and College” will be discussed.

Following th e  devotional by the  
A Cappella choir, Mrs. Karl Eaton, 
chairm an, will be the  speaker on a 
panel.

L. L Sone is to discuss "Should 
Your Son or D aughter Go to  Col
lege?”

Bone fat, fish, lard, tallow and 
whale oils are the most commonly 
used oils In soap m aking. In th e  an i
mal fa t  category.

R E X
Last Time» Today

DEANNA DURBIN
in

“MAD ABOUT 
MUSIC”

with
HERBERT MARSHALL

W ednesday and Thursday

MM Mf A m m l
naît

LA NORA
Last Times Today

SlliÏHSS

BEI
HENRY FONDA 
GEORGE BRENT 
Margaret Liydiay

Wednesday and Thursday
ALICE BRADY 

CHAS WINNINGER
in

“GOODBYE
BROADWAY”

Bell Home D eom nstration club will 
have a pie supper a t the Bell school 
house, five miles south of Kingsmill 
on Friday evening. May 13, a t  f  
o'clock.

A short musical program  is to be 
given aid th e  public is Invited to 
attend. >

REDUCE SENSIBLY!
Go to Fatheree 's Drug Store and 

get a  box of famous ROCK-A-WAY 
Tablets. Reduce efficiently. Fifteen 
days' trea tm en t only $2.00. D iet list 
of famous physician included free. 
Satisfaction guaranteed  or money 
refunded.

- a

\

I'll Be
Seeing

Von
Thursday

AT THE

B i r t h d a y  P a r t y
WATCH PAGE 3 OF TOMORROW’S 
NEWS FOR FULL PARTICULARS

It’s Our 22nd B»t, Oh! . 
How Young We Feel!

STATE Day

Wednesday and Thursday
JANE WITHERS

il»
“45 FATHERS”

^ W H f l R D U I R R E  W E E K

TH IS  W EEK
MAY 9 TO 14th

LET US FILL 
YOUR NEEDS 
THIS WEEK

When You Need 
Hardware Think 

Of THOMPSON’S

i n

Wc Invite YOU t0 come in, look around, discuss your 
problems with us. ask us prices. Let us prove tp you 
that it costs less to buy quality merchandie.
WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF NATIONAL
LY KNOWN HOUSEHOLD HARDWARE AND 
MECHANICS TOOLS AND SUPPLIES.

THOM PSON HARDWARE
COMPANY

107 N. CUYLER PHONE 43
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well-behaved Dizzy Dean is greet
ing visitors to the Cub bench these 
days. . ,

week temporary alimony. Hie a t
torneys would not discuss the plans 
of the couple or any possible change
in the alimony arrangement.

Withdrawal of the two actions fol
lowed an extended conference of the
attorneys with Supreme Court Just
ice Aaron Levy in chambers.

‘ Loyal Southern 
Methodists’ Take 
Case to Courts

training camp, 
writers can enter.

of the fact that the electorate of 
Texas has been kind to me in placing 
the financial affairs of the state in 
my hands. I am proud to be able 
to make the statement that, of the 
two hundred million dollars which 
goes through my department each 
year, the state has not lost one 
penny sine* I have been In office.

He expressed his appreciation of 
the warm reception he is receiving 
in the Panhandle section, and added 
that he would have to leave for 
Austin in the next few days to re
sume his duties In the treasury de
partment In the capitol building.

Only 4 of the 33 race pickers we 
followed Saturday picked Lawrln 
In the first three; only one put him 
out In front. . . Prof. Paul Mlckel- 
son picked Lstwrin. but lost him by 
one in the pool. . . Has the great 
Oehrlnger 'and he was great, too) 
finally begun to slip? . . .  He ad
mits he’s a step slower than he was 
ten years ago. . .

By EDDIE BRIETZ
NEW YORK. May 10. OP)—Max 

Schmellng looks great. . . Joe Mc
Carthy doesn’t aopear on the ball 
field an average of a dozen times 
a year, yet always directs the Yan
kees from the bench clad In full 
uniform. . . The first Eddie Nell 
golf tournament, in memory of the 
late sports writer, will be played 
Sunday at Barney Ross’ Pemdale

ATLANTA, May 10 OP)—<3. Seals 
Atlanta attorney, filed a petition in 
Superior Court today for Incorpo
ration of Loyal Southern Methodist 
to combat Methodist unification.

It was the first of a series of legal 
actions considered by southern op
ponents of the merger, which was 
approved recently by the general 
conference of the Methodist Episco
pal Church. South, In Birmingham, 
Ala.

Among "specific purposes" of the 
proposed corporation were listed:

“To preserve at all hazards the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, South, 
with all Its property and its glam
orous achievements for the advance-

DALLAS May 10 </P>—Karl A 
Crowley, candidate for governor of 
Texas, recommended a constitutional 
amendment today to keep chain 
stores out of the state.

Crowley, in an address prepared 
for delivery before the United States 
Wholesale Grocers Association, in 
convention here, said such an 
amendment should prohibit foreign 
corporations or owners from ope
rating chain stores In Texas selling 
food, drugs, or clothing at retail 
prices.
'  Present managers of these stores 
should buy the establishments, 
Crowley suggested, thus destrqylng 
the highly-centralized, buying power 
of the ohain groups.

"We must end the concentration 
of buying power in the hands of the 
few who, in turn, allow these few to 
oontrol prices on many commodities 
rather than the economic law of 
supply and demand." Crowley said.

Crowley was one of several speak
ers before the association. Including 
two other candidates for governor. 
Col. B. O. Thompson and William 
McCraw. Congressman Wright Pat
man also was to speak.

The public elementary schools of 
northern Ireland are discontinuing 
the teaching of the Irish language 
because the pupll^are not sufficient
ly Interested.

NEW YORK. May 10 OP)—Pretty 
June ODea. actress wife of Vernon 
(Lefty) Gomez, Yankee pitcher, 
withdrew her separation suit against 
him today.

She received, said her attorney, a 
"lump cash settlement.” the amount 
of which was not announced.

Gomez also withdrew a counter
claim for separation.

Mrs. Gomez had accused the base
ball star of cruelty and desertion.

She had been receiving $75 a

Joe DIMagglo told a reporter he 
could "chop" enough base hits to 
win the American league champion
ship. but the fans like home runs 
and "I 11k» em, too.’ When you see 
that fat one coming you swing with 
all you’ve got," he said. . . New 
York scribes with the Giants in 
Chicago say a strangely quiet and

ment of the Kingdom of Christ and 
the benefit of mankind.

"To preserve . . . the sacred 
Christian principles and articles of 
religion of the Methodist Episco
pal Church. South. . . .’’

STILLWATER. Qkla.. May 10 (JP> 
—Sixty-seven Oklahoma A. i t  M. 
college student** were called today to 
appear before a Payne county grand 
Jury investigating reports college 
boys voted illegally in the last city 
election.

When the question of whether to 
continue employing students to 
maintain Stillwater's bail park was 
made an issue, students voted in 
large numbers and helped elect of
ficials favoring the project.

Opponents petitioned for a grand 
jury, claiming students voted with
out registering, registered too close 
to election, were registered by other 
persons or were under age. Stu
dents replied that their activity fol
lowed calls by opponents to fra
ternity houses saying students had 
no right to vote.

Charley Locxiiart. state treasurer, 
was a visitor in Pampa Monday 
night and Tuesday. He said that 
he was visiting old friends and re
minding them that lie recently paid 
his filing fee to make the formal 
announcement that he would be a 
candidate for re-election.

Lcokhart paused here in his tour 
of the Panhandle to make the state
ment that, “I  am not unmindlul

SHERIFF ON TRIAL 
MADISONVTLLE. Tex . May 10 (/P) 

—Trinity county's sheriff Carl Busch 
Is on trial here charged with the 
slaying of Ed Chandler in Groveton 
last February.

State’s witnesses testified Chand- 
ler was unarmed when he was 
searched after the shooting.

The Constitution of Belgium and 
Sweden bar women from the throne.Use News Want Ads for Results.

T H E  B E E R
T H A T  MA D E  M I L W A U K E E  

F A MO U S

S c h l i t z  is always fully aged regardless o( 
season or demand, s c h l i t z  uses only the 
finest hops, s c h l i t z  selects prize-crop 
bkrley on scientific analysis of quality. 
s c h l i t z  makes a .l its own malt, s c h l it z  

grows its own pure-culture, -aboratorv- 
controlled yeast. Behind each bottle, can 
and glass of s c h l i t z  stands almost a fud 
century of knowing how— of constant, 
scientific advancement— of leadership in 
brewing one of the world's finest beers.

Here is the most delightfully drinkable beer 

)u can buy. s c h l i t z  today is sm ooth, pale, 

easingly dry. It suits the modern taste. Yet it 

does not sacrifice the supreme virtues o f  

mk\ character and flavor. Try a bottle or can 

today. You’ ll discover the one beer that 

millions are hailing as the most drinkable 

they have ever tasted . . .  and thex are lovers

R O BER T W ADLOW

Robert wears a size 37 shoe, made for him by Peters Shoe Company in 
St. Louis— the largest ever made for a human foot. Each shoe weighs 4 lbs., 
is 19 inches in length . . . and requires about twice as much material as the 
ordinary pair of men’s shoes.

We sell and recontmend Peters shoes and in this splendid line from ha 
by’.  size 0 to Robert W adlow’s size 37, you will find a style for every pur
pose and a price for every purse.

delightfully drinkable!

Watch the Store Windows of Levine’s for Full Details

You canVfool the Robins
developed Precise Enzyme Control—to entry 
on where Nature leaves off. Under this met had, 
s c h l i t z  is brewed to the exact point where 
it is at its very best tvhtn it comet te yen.

■ VERY B O T T L E  A ND  CAN C O N T A I N S  SUN
S H I N E  V I T AM I N  D —  tx c tu n v *  VUtth S C H L I T Z

There is a time in the life of every cherry when 
enzymes have brought it to in very best . . .  a 
time when it is neither underripe nor overripe. 
It is just right. And a* with cherries, so with 
beer. In both,Nature sets the enzymes inaction 
But she can’t control them.That’s why schlitz

1EVINEÇ
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TODAY’S SERMONETTE
Ood planned a life of activity for His peo

ple. He willed that they should co-operate 
together, and placed on us responsibility for 
the way we use our time. "For we are la
borers together with God: ye are God's hus
bandmen, ye are God's building "—Chivers.

‘GIRLS’ MAY FIGHT
A Battle that ought to provide plenty of 

fireworks when the heavy guns let go. as they 
eventually will, is the fight of household 
workers for a i easure of the benefits that 
workers in most other fields secured for them
selves long ago.

Whether any form of household workers' 
organization could function effectively re
mains to be seen.

Despite the fact that most housewives' con
cern for their “'girls" is genuine, restricted 
family budgets and the special conditions 
of domestic employment make household work
ers in some cases a most exploited class of 
labor. The class has awakened to this fact 
only In the last year or so. but movements to 
do something to correct the situation have al
ready sprung up.

When the big guns do start letting 
there are going to be an awful lot of fire 
side headaches In this land. The housewives 
themselves, might do well to organize for the 
purpose of studying how best to adjust them
selves to the situations the future may bring.

go

MAKE YOURSELF COMFY
Italy has prepared itself to receive Hitler 

In the style to which he has become accus
tomed.

A correspondent reports that everybody in 
the country who "might" for any reason bear 
a grudge” against the German visitor is under 
arrest. The number of -such persons, the cor
respondent says, runs into the thousands.

Police patrols are carefully watching all the 
frontiers and keeping track of all the travelers 
already inside. All motorists entering Rome, 
Naples, or Florence are carefully questioned. 
"Many thousands" of detectives have been con
certrated in those cities.

Further preparations have been made along 
Hitler's route. All residents of houses along 
the route have been made to assume full re
sponsibility for the actions of persons using 
their windows. The street decorations are 
tolumlnous. These are calculated to interfere 
with gunfire.

Welcome! »

About Manhattan
BY GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK—I was standing in the dining 
room of a major hotel on the East Side *alk- 
ing with Commander Bailis of the Coast 
Guard and former governor Lawrence Judd 
of the Hawaiian Islands when a slim, dark 
young man came up amt addressed the 
Commander

"Hello, dad,” he said, "we are sitting over 
there behind that palm Come on over.”

“All light. Jack,” the Commander replied. 
Then' he said. "Gentlemen, this is my son. 
He's sitting with Lieutenant Walsh, of the U. 
S. Navy. Maybe you saw the stories about 
Lieutenant Walsh in the papers this after
noon.”

“I certainly did,'' I replied. "I wonder if 
the Lieutenant is too tired to talk a little?“’

"Not at all,” exclaimed young Bailis pleas
antly. “Come over and I'll introduce him to 
you now.”

So we picked our way through the crowd 
until we came to a table behind a big palm 
tree and presently I was shaking hands with 
that capable young officer who is just back 
■Her 10 months rn th eAntarctic, i t r  lias been 
down in the polar' regions seeing that the 
whaling regulations are observed by the 
American-Norwegian fishing agencies whose 
representatives are taking whales In the vicin
ity of Byrdland.

"How does it feel to be back. Lieutenant?” 
was a natural. . . "Well", replied the Lieut
enant, “after ten months aboard ship, what do 
you think?"

His feet were planted on a nice hard floor 
beneath a nice white table and he was per
mitting the softly languorous zephyrs of mu
sic to gently brush the salt air out of his 
hair

“How about those whales?" I inquired.
“They took about 3,000 of them," he re

plied.
“Any Mg ones?"
"Well, one of the blue ones hit 9« feet."
“Blue whales? What's that?““
■'Oh, there are lots of different species," 

said the lieutenant. "Blue, sperm, fin. killer, 
humpback—my job was to see that the regu
lations were enforced. You see. I suppose I act
ed as a  sort of naval game warden Any 
humpback, for Instance, under 35 feet In 
length, like your five-inch New York trout, 
must be turned back

*  *  ★
"We saw a lot of penguins, too. And what 

strange little fellows they are. When a whale

Behind the Scenes 
In Washington

By RODNEY DUTCHER 
Pampa Daily News Washington Correspondent

WASHINGTON, May 10 (AP)—Promises of
co-operation from business in its so-called 
flve-billion-dollar recovery program are exactly 
what the administration needs most. Many 
government officials, even though they be
lieve in "spending". gravely doubt If the pro
gram by Itself "can make a dent In the de
pression.

Analysis of the spending-lending plan has 
shown Us pump-priming value to be problem
atical and its .reception has been a mixture' of 
mild approval, apathy and opposition. What 
the program needs is a new business psychol
ogy which would result In turning loose a lot 
of private capital In anticipation of better 
times—and that is sadly lacking. So the ad
ministration has been trying like the dicker» 
to get some big business men to beat the 
drums.

It's quite reminiscent of the 1929-30 months' 
when President Hoove! was getting all the big 
business men down here to do exactly the same 
thing. Mr. Hoover had a far easier limp get
ting the tycoons to express “confidence" than 
Mr. Roosevelt is having and, on the other 
hand. F. D. R. has a pump-priming scheme 
which Hoover didn't have. Other pronounce^ 
differences in the two situations are obvious 
and needn't be detailed, although It may be 
noted that some New Deal cynics believe hope
ful expressions of cooperation and confidence 
by business leaders would be no more valuable 
than they were in 1930.
Three Facts

Insofar as the present Roosevelt program is 
concerned It Is now obvious that: 1—There 
will be no Immediate . rise in the flow of 
federal spending. 2—Die degree of speed with 
which new spending and lending money can 
be put into the system is an uncertain factor.
3—Even the most optimistic advocates of the 
program aren't sqre that the amount of such 
money will be enough to lift the ccuntry above 
current depression levels. •

So you can see why there's a fervent Wash
ington desire to have business men stop 
saying “Oh. yeah?” and start crying some
thing like "Clap hands, here comes Charlie!” 

Optimists hope the New Deal can get to 
pushing out *150,000.000 a month of new 
money by election time. But since WPA ex
penditures will represent no real increase and 
RFC loans always have been made conserva
tively. the big difference between the present 
government outlay and that of a few months 
hence must be found in about *1,500.000,000 
of PWA grant and loan money which Secre
tary Ickes expects to .have available.

Ickes hopes to start pushing this money 
out within three months and will make a 
terrific effort to fulfill those hopes and fool 
the skeptics.
Anxious for Co-operation

If the present level of business activty can 
be held through the summer, most of the 
more cagey administration economises will be 
satisfied. In that case, they assume business 
will receive some appreciable stimulus In the 
fall which will carry it above the recent level 

But the country is going into the summer 
—with some huge industrial inventories, they 

point out. and there have been on increases in 
employment yet to promise an offset to the 
usual summer slump.

There are some critical wage situations 
where reductions threaten to reduce purchas
ing power further. So the economists also arc 
anxious for a brand of business co-operation 
and confidence which will help stimulate 
business activity.

The ““spenders." pleased because Roosevelt 
finally came to agree with them that some
thing must be done, but pessimistic because 
the really new undiluted spending In his pro
gram amounted to little more than *500.000.000 
of WPA grant money, insist that any further 
decline in business can only be met by an 
intensification of the spending-lending pro
gram.

They are rather vague as to how to "In
tensify," but some of their ideas may soon 
hatch.

they're going until they're half there.

Cruisers The Capital 
Jigsaw

AUSTIN, May, 11 (JPf—A move to 
nominate U. S. senator Tom Con- 
nally for president Is afoot.

After hearing Connally’s speech 
at the West Teas Chamber of Com
merce convention In Wichita Falls. 
R. W. Haynie of Abilene, a former 
president of the chamber, and R. 
Wright Armstrong of Denver, Colo., 
said they intended to work to ob
tain the Democratic presidential 
nomination for the senator.

They said Connally was a power 
in Washlngeon. well known through
out the country and was sound on 
lundamental Issues. Including the 
"preservation of constitutions! De
mocracy.”

Armstrong, who formerly lived In 
Texas, remarked that Connally 
must stand firm against land-grab
bing dictators and International law
breakers and should build a navy 
capable of defeating any enemy be
fore It reached the American shores.

Yesteryear In Pampa
TEN »EARS AGO TODAY

T. H. Lane, for several months supervi
sor of street work, was appointed sanitary in
spector and was to give a major portion of 
his time to the new job.

Interest in the Panhandle, especially in 
Oray county. Continued to center around ~ 
Empire Gas and Fuel company’s No. 1 Dauer 
in the rank wildcat territory.

■A ★  *
FIVE YEARS AGO TODAY

Delay caused by heavy rains postponed use 
of the filter system at the municipal swim
ming pool about one week beyond the esti
mated date of completion.

Not less than 150 Pampa Boy Scouts and 
adult leaders planned to attend the fourth 
annual Camp-o-Rall of the Adobe Walls coun
cil "north of Morse on the Palo Duro creek.

was killed they would hop on his back and 
ride. They'd stay right there until the carcas 
was dragged aboard ship, and then they'd 
back up. step by step, as the whale came 
over the side—until they backed themselves 
into the sea. There were thousands of them 
for a while, and then one day most of them 
were gone. They went over on the mainland 
and began building nests. They've got a hous
ing project on down Aera too, Just like people 
In this country."

I talked with him a few minutes and then 
left" him to enjoy his brief stay ashore with
out too many remniscenses of the Ion* ten 
months afloat. For he must report back to 
Washington within one week. And after that 
—qulen sabe? These sailor* never know where

Around
Hollywood
—By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD—-The "tank” on the 
back lot is covered over with cloth 
to keep out the sunlight, and the 
cloth—hundreds of yards of It— bil
lows and flaps loudly in the wind.

The “'tank” Is an oversized swim
ming pool, surrounded on three 
sides by a cyclorama of grey which 
substitutes admirably for far hori
zons In sea scenes. For waves gaso
line motors on the far side, out of 
camera range, can churn up a stiff 
running surf.

The other day Loretta Young and 
David Niven, both fully clothed, 
spent hours being “dunked" after 
the collision of their sailboats. Joel 
McCrea. wearing swimming trunks 
and a flanne! beach, robe, spent 
hours on a rocky, dry projection In 
the corner of the tank, all ready to 
help out in the rescue under William 
Setter's direction for “Three Blind 
Mice."

Preparations All Wet
By lunch-time the collision busi

ness. and the scene in which Lo
retta (who really can’t swim) 
knocks out NivAi to lug him to 
shore had been finished. What had 
to be done in the afternoon was 
the scene In which Loretta and Niv
en crawl up on McCrea's rock.

Clad in dry duplicates of their 
morning costumes—sailing duds— 
the pair descended gingerly from the 
rock Into the water where several 
prop-men, In trunks, worked and 
swam. Niven dunked himself com
pletely. his head emerging dripping. 
Loretta threw back her head to sop 
her hair horoughly, and they were 
ready. Sitting on the rock, feet 
dangling in the water, both splash
ed water over themselves to stay 
dripping. There wasn't a halr-dress- 
er in sight.

When they shot the scene, Loret
ta’s hair was as stringy and wet as 
yours would be In the same situa
tion. (They've stopped that busi
ness of half-drowned heroines com
ing up with permanent waves un- 
molstened.)

Moving The Rock 
Then for a second “take" they 

wanted to move the rock, or the 
little rock beside the big one. Tills 
should have been a tough job: we 
waited around to see the fun. We 
pictured a half-dozen prop-men In 

and groaning. But

People You 
Know

By ARCHER FULLINGIM.
There Is a strained, anxious look 

on the faces of many hlghschool 
students these days, and this one 

knows that look which says 
“ I ’ve got to have a job!" Is more 

intensified on the faces of col
lege students. The boys in Pampa 

high school, all of them confi
dent they could hold down any 

kind of a Job, all of them eager, 
burning with a frenzy to work, 

are already more concerned 
about wMit they will do when 

school Is out than they are 
about final examinations, now 

only a few days away. It Is that 
way all over the nation. These 

boys who are old enough and 
big enough to work think they 

have a right to Jobs. Did you 
have the right to the Job you had 

when you were of high school 
age? Many of the boys In our 

high school have never had a 
Job. Others have had a few part- 

time jobs that paid little. Since 
1929 there have been so few jobs 

for our boys and girls, unless 
you had a pull or something.

“I ’ve got to have a Job," more 
than one high school boy has told 

this one. "The government 
makes jobs for everybody else.

why not for us?” one asked. 
"You tell us to show some initia

tive—I ask you wherr are we 
going to start. I've got to have 

a Job." Another said, ‘“They 
talk about th<* forgotten men— 

the high school boy Is the for
gotten man. There Is nothing for 

as to do. ‘You don't have a 
family.' the guys that hire say.

Then they tell us We ll be run
ning things soon. . .

Bo this one appeals to you to give 
a job to the high school boy 

If you can, and you can’t treat 
him klncly—for It is true that 

nine times out of ten that boy 
knows what he's talking about 

when he says, "I“ve got to have 
a Job.”

Book A Day
By BRUCE CATTON.

Every once In a while some mur
der case emerges from the ordinary

what happened? They slung a long 
rope under the rock, did a little easy 
tugging—from the dry floor—and 
the heavy business glided along 
smoothly—on casters. (But It wasn't 
so heavy, at that—Just a framework 
rock).

All this time Loretta Young and 
David Niven stayed in the water, 
up to their chins—“We've got to," 
called Loretta, "We were freezing up
there!"

PROTESTS EXECUTION
HUNTSVILLE. May 10 (Ab—Paul 

Layes, 34, convicted of murder In 
a robbery, died in the electric chair 
at state prison here early today.

He said he "was a poor man and 
didn't have any way to defend my 
case" and "I didn't want to go this 
way."

Layes was given the death penalty 
in the slaying of Martin Salazar. 
Rio Grande valley vegetable grower, 
who was shot to death In the cab of 
his truck on the highway near Buda, 
Hayes county, Jan. 21, 1937.'

Layes and two other men were 
riding with Salazar, who was en 
route home after disposing of a load 
of vegetables In Fort Worth. Bala- 
zar waa robbed. Layes was arrested 
with the money.

ruck or undistinguished homicides 
and takes the whole country by the 
ears. For a few weeks It seems to 
be all that anybody talks about; and 
even after It fades and Is forgotten, 
people recall It now and then for 
some queer quirk that makes it 
memorable.

Such a murder was the famous 
Snyder-Gray case in New York, up
wards of a decade ago; and It is 
now embalmed for a curious poster
ity In another of the Notable Ameri
can Trials books—“The Trial of 
Ruth Snyder and Judd Gray," by 
John Kobler (Doubleday, Doran: 
*3 50)

The books in this series are thor
ough Jobs, and this one Is no excep
tion. First comes a comprehensive 
review of the case, from the devel
opment of the background to the 
actual execution of the criminals; 
then comes the verbatim testimony 
from the trial, page upon page of 
It, with nothing left out except some 
of the minor bits.

All of which, you might think, 
would make rather dreary reading, 
the Snyder-Oray crime having been 
a pretty messy and uninspired af
fair. But somehow it isn’t  a bit 
dready; it's fascinating.

For the thing that sets this case 
apart Is precisely the fact that the 
principals were so very ordinary and 
uninspired. Here were no dashing, 
romantic criminals, but two every-

How's Your 
Health?

By IAGO GALDSTON, M. D.
Plantar Wmrta

The post-war Increase in the pop
ularity of bathing (Indoor and out
door) and gymnastic activities has 
been associated with the spread of 
“athlete's foot."

Together with this, but to a lesser 
degree, the number of sufferers from 
plantar wars has increased. In both 
maladies the Increase Is accounted 
for by their infectious nature and 
tay the frequency with which per
sons walk about barefooted In gym
nasium locker rooms, at Indoor bath
ing pools, etc.

Though a minor malady, the plan
tar wart Is likely to be very pain
ful. Ordinary the warts are located 
on heel and the ball of the foot. 
But they may appear on any part 
of the under surface of 'the foot, 
including the toes.

At first the wart appears like a 
small granule, or a tiny piece of grit 
embedded In the skin. It grows fan
shaped. with the wide end embedd
ed, until it measures from 1-8 to 
1-4 of an Inch In diameter.. When 
It has attained this size, the patient 
often com pains of severe pain when 
standing and walking. The pain Is 
usually worse in the morning and 
grows milder after the patient has 
Walked about for some time.

Plantar warts are apparently due 
to a filterable virus and hence are 
contagious. Great care should be 
taken by the sufferer not to "give" 
the infection to others He should 
use his own towels and toilet articles 
and should not allow anyone else to 
use or handle them. He should not 
walk about barefooted or use a com
mon bath mat. 8ome authorities 
even urge that, after the patient 
has bathed, the bathtub should be 
cleaned with a weak antiseptic solu
tion.

Plantar warts can be treated In 
various ways. They may be surgi
cally removed; they can be destroyed 
with strong acids or alkalies, and by 
means of X-ray or radium. The X- 
ray or radium method Is probably 
the most satisfactory but must be 
administered c-nly by experts.

Self treatment with acids or al
kalies is not wise for there is great 
danger, of a wide destruction of the 
surrounding tissues.

The early treatment of plantar 
warts Is most desirable since the 
warts tend to multiply and spread 
on the sufferer’s foot and also be
cause the continued presence of the 
warts menaces others.

Qov. James V. Allred, who made 
an Introductory talk to that of May
or Fiorello H. LaGuardla before the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
convention, was asked whether he 
thought LaGuardla was good presi
dential timber.

LaGuardla has been mentioned, 
especially In the East, as a presi
dential nomination plssibllity. He 
described himself In Wichita Falls 
as a "liberal Republican.”

"He is a fine gentelman,” Allred 
said. “I like both him and Gov. La- 
want to discuss presidential nom- 
want to discuss presidentlan nom- • 
(nations.”

He added. “I am a Democrat.” 
Gov. Phillip LaFollette, who visi

ted Austin and addressed students 
at the University of Texas In 1936. 
had called for formation of a third 
major party.

Dr. Walter Prescott Webb, history 
piofessor at the University of Texas 
but teaching temporarily in London, 
says the outlook for “restoring the 
whole government to the people” is 
not bright.

Writing G. A. Jerry Sadler of 
Longview, candidate for the rail
road commission. Webb said he wish
ed he could be in Texas this sum
mer "to watch the various cam
paigns and do what I could to help 
Texas In what I consider the un
equal struggle.”

He gave Sadler permission to use 
quotations from a book he had writ
ten. saying he had written the book 
"for the good it may do, though I 
almost despair at restoring the 
whole government to the people, 
certainly not quickly.”

“Conditions are so bad in Eu
rope that we should take warning 
and settle all our domestic troubles, 
which we can easily do If we will," 
he said.

There are several things which 
lead Morris Browning of Amarillo to 
believe he will be successful In his 
race for land commissioner.

He Is carrying thet same solid 
sole leather suitcase his father. 
James N. Browning, carried 40 years 
ago to the latter's successful cam
paign for lieutenant governor.

Morover. he was a prisoner of 
Pancho Villa for nine d. ys to De
cember. 1915. and came out of that 
without a scratch.

Most TexaA know their state is 
referred to as the Lone Star State. 
Possibly some know the nickname of 
adjacent and a few other states.

Each has a distinctive name in 
addition to its proper one. The book 
of states, manual of the American 
Council of Texas, lists them thus: 

Alabama, cotton; Arizona, Apa
che; California. Golden; Colorado, 
tlon; Delaware, diamond; Florida, 
peninsula; Georgia. crackeT; Idaho, 
gem; Illinois, prairie; Indiana, hoos- 
ter; Iowa, hawkeye; Kansas, sun
flower; Louisiana. rtfltcan; Ken
tucky, bluegrass; Maine, pine tree; 
Maryland, old line; Massachusetts, 
bay; Mlshlgan. wolverine; Mtonc- 
cota. gopher; Mississippi, bayou. Mis
souri. show me; Montana, treasure; 
Nebraska, cornhusker; Nevada, sage- 
brash: New Hampshire, granite; 
Ney Jersey, garden; New Mexico, 
sunshine; New York, empire; North 
Carolina, tarheel; North Dakota, 
Sioux; Ohio, buckeye; Oklahoma, 
sooner; Oregon, beaver; < Pennsyl
vania. keystone; Rhode'Island, plan
tation; South Carolina, palmetto; 
South Dakota, coyate; Tennessee, 
volunteer; Utah, beehive; Vermont,

Sharing the 
Comforts
OfL i fe * * *
By R. C. HOILES
THE QUESTION OF AVAILABLE 

CAPITAL
A contributor verv fairly takes m 

to task as the statement of the 
scarcity of capital. His comments 
Indicate that he has a very activa 
mind and recognizes apparent in
consistencies. He has quite perten- 
cntly pointed out that of the DU 
Ponts Is reported to have said that ‘ 
industry has *25,0*0.000,000 ready 
and waiting for investment but was 
not investing it for the lack of con
fidence on account of the acts of the 
president.

The contributor also points out ‘ 
that these industrialists did not 
lack confidence in Hoover and did 
not invest under Hoover and draws 
the conclusion that its not on ac- , 
count of fear of Roosevelt that these 
industrialists do not invest.

We are very glad that the con
tributor has brought up this ques
tion because it Is an apparent con
tradiction and needs careful analy
sis.

In the first place, many industri
alists did not have complete con
fidence In Hoover. The Industrialist, 
at that time, were convinced that the 
price structure built'upon credit In
flation made possible by the mis
use of the Federal Reserve System 
could not be maintained. People of 
wealth had little confidence In our 
money or banks and were demand
ing payment or obligation that people 
owed them and were converting the 
money Into gold. In other words, 
the money system and the money 
system how Is entirely different. 
They had come to be afraid of the 
hanking and credit situation under 
the Hoover administration now, 'me 
have gone off the gold system so 
that no man can demand his obli
gations be paid in In gold and there * 
Is no danger of a comer on gold or 
credit.

The contributor contends that he 
believes the claim of these Indus- • 
trialists of having *25.000,000,000 In / 
money is absolutely true and says 
that this plainly refutes all the pleas 
of the Income tax critics.

We would ask the contributor how 
It is possible for these industrialists 
tu have *25.000.000.000 In money when 
there is less than *6,000000,000 In 
the United States in existence. Th» 
industrialists do not have this a- 
mount of money because there can 
not be *25,000.000,000 In money 
when there is only >6,000,000,000 is
sued and outstanding to the hands 
of the public.

Cranium
Crackers

Imagine that a man would come »> 
up to you on the street and ask you 
for the time. You would tell him:
“ The time from noon to now Is 
5-7ths of the time from now to 
noon..”

The question is not, “What would 
the man do to you?” but, “‘What 
time would It be?”

(Answer on classified page.)

MEETING THE DEMAND
DBS MOINES. l a —The Iowa 

Works Progress Administration has 
found an active market when it 
comes to skunk tails.

It appealed for six to make 
authentic reproductions of the head
dress of Indian Chief Black Hawk 
to be used in pageants Offers poured 
In by mail and telegraph. Tails from 
far-scattered donors arrived by par- 
cel post. Six were received-from as 
far East as Easton. Penn.

green mountain; Virginia, old do-.„ 
minion; Washington, evergreen; 
West Virginia, panhandle; Wiscon- ( 
sin. badger; Wyoming, equality.

One hundred thousand oopies of 
a new map showing the status of 
Texas highways April 1 have beep « 
printed by the state highway de
partment.

They may be obtained by writing 
division offices of the departnteo* 
or the main offices In Austin. , 

Printed on heavier paper than in 
the past and therefore more dura- 
bue the map shows on Its back pic
tures of many scenic spots. t

Side Glances By George Clark

So They Say
By the time I was half through it 

tpany of my friends could not un
derstand what It was about.
—JOHN P. MARQUAND. Pultizer 

prize novelist, on writing the prize
winner.

There Is no such thing as an un
reasonable profit If the risk Is great 

enough.
—LAMMOT du PONT, president, E. 

I. du Pont de Nemours & Co.

Those who have looked down on 
as and criticized us have not solved 
their problems as well as we have 
solved ours.

—ADOLF HITLER.

day got tangled up to

Either we must defend our stand
ards or lose them. There Is no 
neutrality.
— REV. DR. HARRY F. WARD, of 

Union Theological Seminary.

something that their own wits could 
not get them out of.

Many a reader will______
with at least a hint of the
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Wichita Falls will be in Pampa 
Wednesday night to do battle ^lth 
tire local amateurs, at the Pampa 
athletic arena beginning at' 8:30 
o’clock.

They are coming with one of the 
finest and strongest boxing teams 
in Texas. They will have two state 
champion. on their roster as well 
as several boys that made excellent 
Showings at the recent tournament 
at Fort Worth.

Eddie Russey. the State A. A. U. 
bantamweight champion will have 
more than his hands full, when he 
meets Frankie Bills, of Shamrock. 
Bills, is the lad that has been bowl
ing them over here with technical 
kayoes. in recent tournaments. 
"Rusty" White who was to have 
boxed Rtfcsey. is not quite in as 
good shape as he would like to be 
to meet the Champ. Therefore Bills 
has the chance to meet the cham
pion

Jake Bible, of Alanreed has been 
working out dally, especially for the 
great opportunity of meeting the 
state Oolden Gloves champion. 
Alex Parish. Arvol Hix was slated 
to meet the champ, but coming 
down In weight would have weak
ened him. and it would have been 
impossible for him to have been at 
his best.

However, he will tangle In the 
138-pound weight, meeting Curtis 
Holder, of Wichita Falls. Bible has 
hot lost a match here, and lost a 
very close decision at the Fort 
Worth tournament in his first meet
ing of the Oolden Gloves. What he 
will be able to do against a cham
pion remains to be seen. He de
clares he will be in his best shape 
and Alex Parish will have to step 
to beat him, if he does.

Red Cleve Drake, the boy with so 
many lefts, will meet Warren 
Oreene, this time In the 147 pounds. 
Red was as popular a boxer as was 
on the card In the recent Abilene 
meet. Drake won many fans in his 
match.

Red's brother. Bob Drake, will 
also be on the card, meeting Coun
try Smith, a 180-pounder also of 
Wichita Although Bob has not done 
any local boxing, he Is said to have 
been one of the best amateurs In 
Oklahoma. Maurice Hutchinson, 
who was to have boxed in this 
weight, has a sprained hand and 
will not be able to compete.

J. P. Matthews will get a real test 
against Fletcher Walker, a 175- 
pounder. There is no advance in
formation on Walker only that he 
has taken part in several tourna
ments lh Wichita Falls. J. P. needs 
no introduction to local fans.

Little Benny Moore, of Shamrock 
popular flyweight will have a place 
on the card against Jake Lightfoot. 
Jake Is expected to give Benny a 
real battle.

There will be several exhibitions 
on the card, which Include Elnos 
Hall and Clayton Dunham. Dun
ham recently won the High school 
tournament in the 95 pound class. 
Hall has recently moved here from 
Wheeler, and Is disputing his right 
to the crown. i

Tickets are going fast at both the 
Oretney Drug and The Pampa Dally 
NEWS, at 85 cents for reserved 
ringside, with 40 cents for general 
admission. Children under 13 will 
get in for 25 cents.

Washington And Red Sox 
Look Impressive In Wins

Schmeling Nay 
Retire If He 
Defeats Louis

NEW YORK. May 10 </P—'There 
isn't a doubt In Max Bchmeling's 
mind that he will be able to swal 
Champion Joe Louis on the jaw 
with his right hand on the night of 
June 32. no matter how much the 
ycung negro has learned In the two 
years since Max last clipped him.

"Yah. I know what some people 
think," said Max "They say Joe 

\will be careful this time and do 
nothing but Jab me with his left and 
not let me hit him with a right.

"That’s very foolish, I think. X 
hit him the other time when he 
tried to jab, and I knocked him out. 
No. no. he was not always hooking 
with hla left when I hit him. Some
times ft was a Jab. too."

There is a widespread belief that 
Max hopes In one last desperate 
fight to win back the title that 
Jack Sharkey took from him on a 
close decision In 1932, and then to 
t< tire amid the wild acclaim of the 
German nation.

"Why should I think of retiring 
when I know I ’m getting better all 
the time?” he asked.

Louis was due from the west to
day, and the two antagonists will 
appear at the boxing commission to
morrow to sign the final agreement.

Yesterday’* Stars
'  iJtr Th* A ssociated Prcan)

Ducky Kedwlrk. Cardinals — His 
triple drove In winning runs In 9-7 
defeat of Dodgers: also clouted 
double and two singles.

Dutch Leonard. Senators — Held 
St. Lbuls to seven hits, all singles, 
and batted in three runs with triple 
and single in beating Browns. 7-1 

Deb Oarms. Bees—His tenth-ln- 
ning pincle-hlt single with three on 
and two out Whipped Pirates, 9-7.

Jimmy Foxx Red Box—Belted two 
home runs to drive in five runs and 
lead 16-3 slaughter of Indians.

Peabhes Davis. Reds—Shut out 
Phils for seven of nine Innings and 
gave up only seven hits as mates 
pounded out 9-4 decision.

-------  ' 9By HUGH 8. FULERTON Jr.. 
Associated Press Sports Writer.

One of the most interesting angle) 
in the American league scramble 
this season Is likely to be the race 
between the teams owned by the 
man who tried to buy a pennant 
and failed and that owned by the 
“Old Fox” who doesn't spend much 
tosh but gets some good ball play
ers by. tradiflg.

Tom Yawkey's gold-plated Boston 
Red Box appear all set to produce 
a real return on the club owner's 
big investment. But to reach the 
top they not only must dispose of 
the world champion New York Yan
kees and the highly-rated Cleveland 
Indians, but also Clark Griffith's 
Inexpensive - Washington Senators, 
current leaders of the pennant pa
rade.

Washington took over the lead 
yesterday by trimming the hapless 
St. Louis Browns. 7 to 1. while Bos
ton gave a convincing demonstration 
of strength by bowling over Cleve
land 15 to 3 and knocking the In
dians off the top. As the other 
American league clubs were rained 
out. Cleveland and the Yankees 
wound up in a second-place tie a 
half game behind the Senators with 
the Red Sockers another game back 

It was a "bargain counter” pitch
er. Emil (Dutch) Leonard, who sent 
the Senators to the top. Picked up 
frem Atlanta this season after one 
major league failure, the 30-year- 
cld knuckle ball expert allowed only 
seven singles yesterday and drove 
in three tallies himself with a triple 
and single.

The White Sox went to town for 
young Jim Bagby yesterday when 
the rookie faced his dad's old club 
for the first time. Young Jim pitched 
six-hit ball to gain his second vic
tory.

The “comeback" of the St. Louis 
Cardinals again featured the Na
tional league's program as rain elim
inated the second Glants-Cubs clash. 
The Cards, who have won five and 
tied one of their last seven games 
while climbing from seventh place 
to fifth, belted over the Brooklyn 
Dodgers, 9 to 7.

The fourth-place Cincinati Reds 
kept pace with the Cards by pound
ing out a 9-4 decision over the PhiUj 
lies.

The Bostpn Bew, who had lost 
two straight extra-inning games, 
came back to win one in the tehth. 
They beat Pittsburgh’s Pirates 7-5 
when Debs Garms connected for a 
pinch single with two out and the 
bases full._____

Huber Will P lay . 
Odessa Tonight 
And Wednesday

It’s a double-header out Borger 
way this week, with the Huber Car
bons of that city taking on the 
Odessa Black Oilers of Odessa In 
baseball g a m e s  Tuesday and 
Wednesday nights.

The Huber team is well-known for 
its string of victories this season 
and its terrific batting punch The 
Black Oilers, while less widely 
known In yie Panhandle, have a 
tram that is made up of stars col
lected from other leading negro 
teams throughout the country.

They hold two decisive victories 
this season over the San Angelo 
Black Sheep Herders, the team that 
Huber whipped twice last week, and 
the game looks like a natural to 
baseball fans and experts alike. 
Both games will start at 8 30 p. m.

Daily News Beats 
Supplymen 12-10

A nine-run splurge in the seventh 
gave the Pampa Dally News soft- 
ball team a ,12 to 10 victory over the 
Supplymen in opening games for 
both teams yesterday evening. The 
game was played on the Cabot 
diamond.

The supply boys showed plenty of 
nowar at the put* and mmuC llUlf 
fielding In holding the nfwshawks 
for six Innings. They exp«lmcnted. 
especially with pitchers,-wnlch prov
ed disastrous.
. Every member of the news team 

scored in the final stanza which saw 
base hits travel to every corner of 
the diamond. There were no home 
runs In the Inning.

Walker started on the mound for 
the News, going three innings and 
allowing five runs; Johnson fin
ished with the same record. Hamil
ton was behind the plate.

The SuRplymen used Erwin, Tur
ner, Sherrod. Hallmark and Shell- 
hamer on the mound with Whit
ten receiving. *

T h e & S ta n d in g s
NATION A L LEAGUE 

Results Yesterday
Boston 7, P ittsbu rgh  5 (10 innings).
Philadelphia 4, C incinnati 9.
Brooklyn 7. St. Louis 9,
New York a t Chicago, p p d .; cold. 

S tandings Today
Club— W. L. P e t

New York 1« 3 .842
Chicago - 13 7 .65(1
P ittsbu rgh  ,_ . l l  9 .556
C inc innati —  10 11 .476
St. Louis - - - - -  H 10 -444
Boston ------- ------- -----,--------- 7 9 .438
Brooklyn 7 13 .850
Philadelphia 4 14 .222

Today’s Schedule
Boston a t P ittsburgh .
Philadelphia a t  C incinnati.
New York a t  Chicago.
Brooklyn a t St. Louis.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Results YesUrday

St. Ijouìs l, W ashington 7. 
Cleveland 3, Boston 15. 
Chicago a t New York. ppd. ; 
D etro it nt Philadelphan. ppd, 

S tand ings Today 
W.
14

___ 18
18
12

. . .  7 
. 7

ram .
ra in .

Club—
W ashington 
Cleveland 
New York 
Boston 
Chicago 
D etro it - .
Philadelphia
S t. Louis ..........  5

Today’s Schedule 
Chicago a t New York. 
D etroit a t  Philadelphia. 
Cleveland a t  Boston.
St. Louis a t  W ashington.

Louis when he turns around to face 
me thin time. I’m hitting harder. 
I think I am punching faster, and 
I aim to beat him to the punch.”

Longhorns Need 
One Victory to 
Capture Title

(By The A ssociated P ress)
One mod* victory, to make it a 

round dozen, will give the Unlver- 
xlty of Texas Longhorns the South
west conference baseball champion
ship. They play the third-place 
Baylor Bears in Austin Friday while 
the second-place Texas A. Sc M. 
Aggies engaged Rice, the cellarites. 
In Houston.

Uncle Billy Dlsch’s aggregation, 
heading fo rthe twentieth title since 
Disch started coaching the Long
horns. triumphed over the Texas 
Christian university Horned Frogs 
3-0. for their eleventh consecutive

TREMAINE LOSES TEMPER ARD 
CUT-ROUGHS SLY RED DAVIS

usual. In the deciding fail. He work
ed the ropes lor leverage and chok
ed with his knee. The referee didn’t 
do much about the situation so Tre-

| tr.aine again took things in his own 
hands by clipping Davis on the ear 

• _______________  with what was meant to be a mb
i t  didn't pay for Sterling "Rope comer of the ring and had both punch and following up with

Pull" Davis of Houston to net too! Tremaine and the referee running a couple of pretty drop kicks and a Pull Davis of Houston to get too hlm away sniother to win the fall and the
from hu favorlte plece<. of hemp match in 11 minutes.
Davis won the first fall In 18 min- j Count Von Bromberg, one of Hlt- 
utes with a frog scissor, assisted by j ler's army boys, lived up to advance 
the bottom repe which he used for, notices as a rough, tough customer

rough with Andy Tremaine of Phoe 
nix. Arlz.. last night at the Pampa 
Athletic arena. Tremaine won the 
last two falls after losing his 
temper.

Davis used the ropes at every

win yesterday. The game cinched 
at least a tie for the title.

Durwood Homer. Frog righthander, 
held the visitors to six singles, but 
he let one run in himself with a 
wild heave In the sixth. Ned Mc
Donald. an lnfllder pitching his first 
game, set the Frogs down with four 
Id’s.

leverage while the referee counted.
Davis started the same proce

dure In an effort to wind up the 
match at two In a row but he got 
Tremaine mad and Andy went to 
town with a bunch of rabbit punch
es and a rolling Boston split that 
almost put Davis out for the night. 
It took Tremaine 12 minutes to do 
the Job.

but a t that he couldn't put Bum 
Reynolds away in the 30-minute 
alloted for the semi-final. The Ger
man did some nice wrestling along 
with his rough stuff. Reynolds 
stayed within bounds, doing seme 
mighty nice grappling.

The army came out on top when 
Soldier Thomas downed Pasha 
Bariem Bey of Turkey In 914 minut-

Not having been taught a lesson.let with a reverse yokel hold which 
Davis again went rough, and sly as put Bey's, shoulders to the mat.

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Résulta Yesterday

S hreveport 3, Oklahom a City 4.
San A ntonio 5, P allas 8.
Beaum ont 3, F o rt W orth 4’.
Houston 10, Tulsa 8.

S tand ings Today
Club— W. L. P,

Tulsa   18 7 .7
San A ntonio — ____  14 10 .5
B eaum ont   14 11 .6
H ouston   12 12 .5
O klahom a City - -   __  12 IS .4
D allas  11 17 .8
F o rt W orth — 12 17 .4
Shreveport --------------- —  9 IS .8

Today’s Schedule
D allas a t  San A ntonio (n ia h t) .
F o rt W orth a t  Beaumont (day)
O klahom a City a t  Shreveport tday ).
T u lsa a t  H outton  (n igh t).

Houston Snaps 
Tulsa Winning 
Streak, 10 to 8

(By The Aasoeiated P ress)
Although Houston's Paul Dean was 

blasted for 14 hits, the Houston 
Buffs today had the satisfaction of 
having snapped the Tulsa winning 
streak fet nine games last night.

Defeated twice Sunday, the Buffs 
came back for a 10-8 victory over 
the league-leaders.

Among ihe Oilers' 14 safeties dur
ing the 7'4 Innings Dean worked 
vas a homer by Stan Schtno with 

j the bases empty In the second In
ning.

Beaumont Exporters dropped to 
third place In the standing, de
feated by the Fort Worth Cats 4-3 
when Manager Homer Peel drove In 
the winning point In the ninth.

The 8an Antonio Missions, victori
ous over the Dallas Steers 5-3 last 
night, moved into second place, hav
ing made a clean sweep of the three- 
game series in Dallas.

The old squeeze play brought in 
the winning run as the Oklahoma 
City Indians defeated the Shreve
port Sports. Hugh Shelley beat ou*. 
a bunt, squeezing Clary Hack across 
the home plate from third.

Louis Leaves 
For Catskill 
Training Camp

STEVENSVILE Mich.. May 10 VP 
—This village, on the shores of Lake 
Michigan, has seen the last of Joe 
Louis, Its most famous visitor, until 
after his battle with Max Schmel
ing In defense of the world's heavy
weight championship In New York
June 22. _____

The negro champion packed today 
to leave for Lafayettevllle, N. Y„ 
up In the Catskill mountains, to 
begin his six-week training siege.

Louis was happy over the oppor
tunity o( returning to action, al
though he doesn't hate loafing or 
eating plenty of fried chicken. That’s 
what he has been doing mostly 
since hf flattened Harry Thomas In 
Chicago on the night of April Fools 
day. »

Getting even with Schmeling is 
the paramount thought in Louis' 
mind. He Is positive he will knock 
him out.

"Smellln’ Is In for a good slammin’ 
himself. If you are asking me," Louis 
said. "He'll meet a different Joe

We’re
Driving
a t T h i s .. . .
YOUR DOLLAR IS BETTER 
INVESTED WHEN YOU BUYT7..

G o o d y e a r
TRACTOR TIRES

SPECIAL PRICES!
Before You

PROOF OF OUR POINT

\

W o r k 4 A c r e s  
I n s t e a d o f  3

We’re sure of our statement . . , Your 
Dollar is Better Invested When You Bujr 
Goodyear Tractor Tires” . . .  for money 
saved is money made.

It actually costs you money nowadays 
to use a rough-riding tractor on steel wheels. 
Your fuel bills are a third higher. You take a 
third longer to plow every acre. You waste 
money on repair bills. Why not let soft, easy- 
rolling deep-biting Goodyear Tractor Tires 
do the job in more than one way for you?

Come in today and let us show you our 
proposition on tractor tires. . . . we have the 
price and you know our product.

Cut Fuel and Repair 
Bills -  Farm in Comfort

WINGED SERVICE

G U N W M H ER M m —

G O O D Y E A R  T I R E S —T U B E S —B A T T E R I E S  I .



Yesterday: Jackie is stunned ¡to 
find Rorer with Beryl Melrose at 
the Colony Restaurant. Then she 
realises that Beryl is Roger's bark
er. Iter mother warns her of diffi
culties.

CHAPTER VIII
JACKIE knew th a t1 her mother 

bad not meant that she ought to try 
to stop Roger from making his trial 
flight because of the danger and 
risk involved. But she did under
stand human nature. And the dan
ger involved when another woman 
came into the picture, especially 
such an exceptionally attractive wo
man as Beryl Melrose.

It was Roger who phoned Jackie 
that next day to ask her to post
pone her flying lesson once more. 
He told Jackie that the plans for 
his flight were practically "in the 
bag." He seemed so steamed up about 
this that his conversation had been 
almost Incoherent and decidedly 
sketchy.

I t was only afterwards tliat Jackie 
realized he had not mentioned the 
fact that he. too. had gtme Into New | 
York the day before tie had not 
said a word about having lunch at 
the Colony.

Not that she cared. Jackie told 
herself rather more emphatically 
than was necessary. Not'that it was 
any business of hers where Roger 
went or with whom he lunched. The 
engagement was only a ruse, any
way.

But he had not said when he 
would be able to give. her her les
sons, or when he would see her. or 
phone again or anything. He had 
merely mumbled something about 
being ‘‘tied up” for a while—Jackie 
supposed that meant more lunch
eons with Mrs. Melrose—and ended 
with a vague "so long, be seeing 
you.”

Several days had passed and he 
had not called again. They were the 
longest, dreariest days Jackie had 
ever known. Oh. the sun was shin
ing brightly enough. Too brightly. 
There wasn't a cloud In the sky 
Perfect flying weather. Which, of 
course, was the only reason why 
Jackie sat around the house, wait
ing for the phone or tire doorbell 
to ring. She supposed when Roger 
got time to give her another lesson 
the sky would start to rain, cats and 
dogs. It was enough to make anyone 
feel low to have to miss these hea- 
venly spring days that should have 
been spent trying one’s wings, in
stead of crammed up indoors.

asked on a sudden impulse, address- 
ing Mrs. Melrose. She would show' 
Roger that she did not care how 
much time he spent with some other . 
girl. "We would like very much to ; 
have you," she added, trying to make 
her voice sound as though she really ! 
meant it. She hated women who j 
had that sleek, the-world-ls-m.v-oys- 
ter air about them.

"I'd like very much to come.” I 
Beryl Melrose returned promptly in 1 
her smooth, effortless way. Her dark 
eyes, looking into Jackie's, seemed 
however, to see through the younger 
girl's pretense. "It is indeed -nice of 
you to invite me.”

THAT'S swell " Roger said heart
ily. But he looked from one to the 
ether in a sort of puzzled masculine 
way. Perhaps he felt the undercur
rent in the air. "You'll be glad to 
kpow," he said to Jackie, "that ev
erything in hunky-dory—thanks to 
Beryl. His smile now was just for 
her. "I'm to make a few experiment
al flights for altitude right here. 
Then Beryl and I will go out to the

coast—that's sfl I  can have a tail
wind—and then for the flight! I 
hope to do 450 miles, at least. There 
will be a sealed barograph Installed, 
of course, for recording. The seal 
will not be broken until I deliver at 
Washington. Doesn't it sound pret
ty thrilling? Jackie? Aren’t you 
pleased as punch?"

It sounded as though everything 
was very definite. Entirely too defi
nite for anyone to put a stop to, 
even if she wished. And Beryl Mel
lóse was to accompany Roger to the 
coast. While Jackie sat home—doing 
nothing. "It sounds good." Jackie 
admitted, but try as she might, she 
cculd make her voice sound as 
though she really meant it. "Of 
course I'm pleased,” she made an
other attempt. What on earth was 
wrong with her? Anyone would think 
¡he did not want Roger to have his 
big chance! “I think it's wonderful,” 
site ended, but somewhat lamely.

It would have been, if for some 
unknown reason Beryl Melrose had 
not taken all the joy out of it.

(To Be Continued)
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FINALLY Jackie could not stand 
it any longer. She decided to drive 
out to the field, even though Roger 
had not given any signs of being 
alive, or of remembering that she 
was. Maybe, since she was soloing 
now, she could take the ship up. 
even if he was not there. If so it 
would not make the slightest dif
ference to her, whether he was or 
rot.

Which was rather a controdic- 
tion considering the way her heart 
leaped into her throat and her pulse 
started racing madly the moment 
she saw him. He was standing by 

u w  SMB Of a plane, a silver ship j 
that Jackie did not remember ever 
having seen at the field before, talk
ing with someone. It wasn’t until 
she was within hailiing distance— 
and made a “mistake" of calling his 
name—that Jackie realized a se
cond later that the person he was 
talking to was Beryl Melrose.

Jackie would have gone into the j 
hanger but Roger motioned for her | 
to Join them. "I want you to know 
Jackie Dunn. Mrs. Melros?." he said, 
flashing his engaging grin. “Jackie’s 
one of my best students; she is nutty 
about flying. And—" his grin broaa- 
el$ed as he gave Jackie an open and 
knowing wink, “incidentally Jackie 
and I are engaged

“I am very glad to know you in
deed,” Beryl Melrose said cordially, 
extending her hand. She was even 
more attractive than at a distance. 
She had the most beautiful brown 
eyes Jackie had ever seen. Her skin 
was like a gardenia pedal. But what 
Jackie noticed—and envied—most of 
all was her poise

For some reason Jackie felt all | 
bands and feet, as though she did 
not know what to say. cr how to act. 
Maybe it was because of Roger s re
mark about their engagement. Jack
ie felt she could have slain him glad
ly for making it. Certainly that 
wink was not necessary. If Mrs. Mel
rose had seen it, what on earth 
vould she think?
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THIMBLE THEATER Starring POPEYE, Poor Little Rich Boy
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DON ALBERT BAND TO 
BE KPDN ATTRACTION

Tonight and tomorrow night. 
KPDN listeners will have an oppor
tunity to hear .Don Albert s inter
nationally . famous 15-piece record
ing -band. Don Albert will appear in 
person at the Southern Club to
night and tomorrow and arrange
ments have been perfected for the 
orchestra- to broadcast over The 
High Fidelity Voice of the Pampa 
Daily News.

Don- Albert is an exponent of the

“sweet swing" style of rhythm and 
his arrangements carry plenty of
"sock.” to use the musicians par
lance.

Time of broadcasts over KPDN 
tonight and tomorrow night will be 
6  "15
volvc upon Ray Monday, musical
director cf KPDN.

Eyes Examined

DR. A . J. BLACK
OptometrisT

Offices. Suite 322 Bose Bldg. 
For Appointment Pho. 382
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WASH TUBBS Quite a Problem By ROY CRANE
2$adh
^ appeals 
TO the 
30 U C E . .

HEBE'S WHAT gjE EE UP AÛMUST, ME.T u BBSN 
FEANKiE SLAUGHTERS A KNOWN RACKETEER.
SUT WE CANT PROVE IT/ p&cple a r e
AFR.AID TO TESTIFY. VNE'VE SOT TO CATCH 

HIV IN A CRIMINAL ACT.

-5— ----

/'YOU'LL CATCH \ UNFORTUNATELY 
HIM IN PLENTY THOUGH. YOU'RE

weil.sonwv, i 'll do the best
I  CAN. BUT HOW THE SAIA HIÛ. 
IV GOING TO PROTECT TWENTY 
PLACES AT THE SAME TIME 

r*— A MYSTERY TO *AE5

Y

Former National Insignia

ROGER .seemed to have forgot
ten that he had promised to see this

bitter end and that they must be
have as though it were a reality 
before other people.

"Sorry I  haven't had time to 
phone you.” he said now. making 
matters worse, instead of better 
“Haven't had a minute, have we, 
Bferyl?"

So it was "Beryl" already! They 
must have been spending a lot of 
time together. “I’ve been busy my
self." Jackie said glibly. Busy doing 
nothing. Which had been the hard
est thing she had ever tried tl do. 
"Before I forget it. Roger—and in 
case you continue being so busy that 
you don't have time to even phone" 
—this was an example of beautiful 
sarcasm she hoped was not lost on 
hltn—"Mother will expect you at 
our announcement party a week 
from next Friday."

In spite of the fact that Jackie 
had told her they could not make 
any definite plans until after Ro
ger's flight. Evelyn had gone ahead 
with her plans for a big party, a 
dinner and dance with over a hun- 
Uien guests. I t would be bad enough, 
anyway, but if Roger did not show 
up, it would be a farce

“Why don't you come, too?" Jackie

HORIZONTAL
I Former 

national coat 
of arms
of ----- v

7 It has 
recently been 
made part 
o f ----- . _ _

13 Trap.
14 Feather scarf.
16 Weird.
17 Ell.
18 Argues.
21 Compass 

point.
22 Derbies.
24 Fixed courses 

of learning.
25 Having no 

head hairs.
>7 Like.
!8 Light color.
10 Behold.
II Side lane.
)3 Implement.
15 Wine vessel.
16 Hypothetical 

unit.
17 Engravers' 

tool.
10 Unable to 

hear.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

42 Not (prefix).
43 Water 

scorpion.
45 Bushel.
46 Genus of

M. P. Downs
Automobile Loans

Short and Long Term* 
REFINANCING 

Small and Largo 
504 Oombs-Worley Bldg. 

Phone 336

ostriches.
48 Black slug.
52 Mineral 

springs.
54 To secure.
55 Faced.
57 Onager.
58 Shrub con

taining 
indigo.

60 Snowshoe.
61 To impel.
63 Famous river

in this 
country.

64 Vienna was 
an important 
art ------.
VERTICAL

1 For instance.
2 Restless.
3 Seasoning.
4 TrSnsposed.
5 Scarlet.
6 Abbey head.
7 Garden door.
8 Thing.
9 Myself.

10 Wild buffalo.
11 M etallic a lloy

12 You.
15 Grain.
19 Sea eagle.
20 Electrical unit
22 Its last

emperor was 
a ----- .

23 Staying power
25 Happens.
26 Its Chancellor

------was
murdered in 
1934.

29 Silly.
32 Gibbon.
34 Poem.
38 To take out 

the head.
39 Mast.
41 One that 

abases.
T ?  Ascended.

47 Cup for 
heating 
liquids.

49 Writing fluid;
50 Auditory.
51 Northeast.
53 Book part.
55 Influenza.
56 Payment 

demand.
59 Within.
62 Right.
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SERV ICE
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Sft—M usical In s tru m e n ts  
88—O ffice . E quipm ent 
•4— Good T hings to  E a t
85—  P lan ts  and  Seeds
86—  W anted to  Buy

LIVESTOCK
ftl—D ogs-Peta-8uppl ¡es
88— P oultry -E ggs-S upp liee
8 9 -  Liveatock-Fvi <1 
41—F arm  Equipm ent

ROOM AND BOARD 
48—Sleeping Booms 
48— Room and  Board
44— H ousekeeping Rooms
45— U nfurn ished  Rofltns

F O R  R EN T R EA L E8TATB 
40—Houses fo r R en t
47— A partm ent*
48—  C ottages end R esorts
49— Business P roperty
50— F a rm  P roperty
I I — Suburban i  roperty  
oft—G arages.
68—W anted  to  R en t

FO R  SA LE R EA L ESTATE 
ft4— City P roperty

56—F a rm s  and  Tract«
87—O u t o f Tow n P roperty  
58— Business P roperty  
58— W anted  Real E sta ta

FIN A N C IA L  
61—Investm ents 
52—Money to  Loan

AUTOM O BILES 
•S— Automobiles F or Sale 
14—T rucks 
55— Accessories
66—  R epairing-Service
67— Tires-V ulcan i* in g
68—  A uto L ubrication-W ashing

A N  U P-T O -T H E -M IN U T E  
DIRECTORY O F

Business and Professional 
PAMPA

ACCOUNTANTS
J .  R. Roby
411 O om b^W orley. R. Mft-W. O f 787. 

B O ILER  TU BES
D ueling, Boiler and  W elding W orks 

Phono 292

BUSINESS NOTICES
12—Instruction»

DIESEL
The fas te st grow ing Industry  in A m erica 
today, offers exceptional opportunities to  
men w ishing to  qualify  fo r Diesel po
sitions. Midf-Western Diesel Schools a re  
now opening n igh t classes in Pam pa, p rac 
tica l shop and laboratory work included. 
F p r fu r th e r  inform ation , w rite , phone or

J. H. Hendrickson
Johnson Hotel, P am pa. T e x « .

P . O. Box 1741

14—Professional Berrtce
MRS. C. C. CHANDLER -Spiritual read- 
irigs —  all readings guaran teed . VO S. 
B arnes. Phone 1128. ______________

. TURKISH BATHS
M ineral vapor bgtba elim inates poison«, 
Swedish m agnetic m assage, fo r cold«, 
rheum atism , kidneys, neu ritis , alcohol, 
n icotine poisons, a r th r itis . G uaranteed  ra* 
ducing. M rs. Lucille Davis, 624 S. Cuylar. 
For appo in tm ent phone 261.

HI—General Bereise
LA W N  mowers precision ground to  pro
per bevel by machine, run  like new. 
Scissors sharpened. Saw s filed. H am rick’s 
Lawn Mower & Saw Shop. 1123 Fields.
W ILLIAM  T. Jesse Neon Co. M odernis
tic  Neon displays, Opalide E lectric signs. 
Reduced prices. 201 W.. C raven._________
W E R EPA IB  any m ake sowing m achine. 
All w ork guaran teed . P am pa U pholster- 
ing  Co.. 824 W . Foster._____________ ______

DAVE’S W ELDING WORKS 
815 S. Cuyler. W elding and fab ricating . 
T ruck beds and tra ile rs . Rolling ta il 
boards a  sp ec ia lity .____________________

PAMPA GLASS WORKS
R ear F irs t N at'l B ank

Plate  Glass, Window Glass 
, Auto Glass Installed 

M irror Resllvering
Phone 142 or 452

H o l d  E v e r y t h i n g !
Bull fight

-  t 'Ur.TT 'T V  If

a r a i * i n v it i , «fr

17— F l o o r l n f - S a n A i n r - R e f i n t s h l n *
FLO OR SANDING— Also portable pow er 
equipm ent used fo r oil fields and farm s. 
Leonard Rittenhoune, Box 75, Ph. 275-W, 
P ampa.
FOR A -l FLO OR sanding service. Also 
bids on com plete job. Call M rs. Lovell. 62.

“He got Hie itlea in (lie Slates—ho throws in the first bull 
■ every o|>enin(< day."

MERCHANDISE
33—Office Equipment

SE E  CHAS. HENSON for floor aandlnit. 
W ork guaran teed , prices reasonable. Phone 
861, P am pa .

19—Landscaping-Gardening:
T R E E  PR U N IN G  TIM E IS  H ERB 

SEE
HEN RY  THT7T P H O N E  818

Office Furniture For Sale
O ffice Desks $40, $45 and $55: Office 
C hairs $5.50 and $0.00; F iling Cabinet, 
w ith  lock $24.50; S torage C abinet, w ith 
lock $17.50: Steel T ypew riter s tan d  $6.00

Pampa Transfer & Storage
21—U pholstering-Ke finishing
S P E A W f ORÑTTÜRE CO.

R epairing  - R efin ish ing  - U pholstering  
12 Y ears in Pum pa - Phone 536___

BRUMM ETT’S 
F U R N IT U R E  R E P A IR  SHOP 

614 South Cuyler Phone 1425

O FFIC E S U P P L IE S - A Rem ington for 
any office. E xpert repair service. REM
INGTON TY PEW R IT ER  SERV ICE. 311 
W. Foster. Phone 1660.

35—Plants and Seeds

24—W ashing and Laundering
W EST FOSTER LAUNDRY 

7 new M aytags. Soft w ater. F inished 
w ork specialty. Phone 728. F ree  pickup
and  delivery____________ __________________
H ELP-Y O U R SELF L aundry . Save money 
on your laundry. P lenty  of so ft hot w ate r, 
6 M aytags to serve you. L et us call fo r 
y o u r  laundry and do it fo r you a t  a  sav
ing. 009 E. Denver. Phone 520. Teague 
Laundry.

25—HemstitchlnK-Dressmaklnf

SEEDS
Sundan grass, D w arf Milo, K affir. H egari, 
G erm an M illet, 60 day Milo. G erm ination 
guaranteed . S ta te  tugged and tested . P rice 
reasonable.

HARVESTER FEED CD.
P honet 1130 800 W. Brown

36—W anted to Buy
W ANTED TO  BUY—A d rill press, su lt- 
ablo fo r blacksm ith shop. C. A. H um rick, 
P . O. Box 2011.

FOR RENT REAL ESTATE
47—Apartm ents
FO R RENT— 4-room unfurnished ap t., p ri
vate  bath . G arage. New ly decorated. Jn- 
q uire 426 N. C rest, side entrance.
TWO-ROOM m odem  furnished house, 
fro n t room newly papered , garage . Adults 
only. Inqu ire  Owl Drug.
TWO-ROOM furnished apa rtm en t. Close 
in. P riv a te  en trance. 114 N orth W est. Call 
a f te r  6:8Q evenings.
M ODERN THREE-ROOM  furnished
m ent.
1078.

Bills paid. 312 N orth  Hazel.
apin
Ph.,

A Used C ar Show in your Home 
Each Day—-The W ant Ads bring it  
to you Tor the  price of your Paper.
FOR R E N T —2-room furnished apa rtm en t. 
Bills paid. 3 blocks w est H illtop  Grocery 
on Borger highw ay. Apply 3rd house 
north.
FOR R EN T—-Well furnished 3-room apt. 
p riva te  bath. Paved stree t. 445 N. Hill.
FO R R E N T - Nice modern 2-room apurt- 
ment. Close in. No children. $4 week. 508
S. B a l l a r d . ____________________________
FOUR-ROOM furnished ap a rtm en t in du
plex. E lectrolux, garage , ■ priva te  bath and 
en trance. Bills paid or unpaid. 205 Sun
set Drive. Phone 1417.

DRESSM AKING, a ltera tions , ta ilo ring , 
fu rn itu re  slip  covers. Buttonholes. E dna 
Spelling. R ear 700 N . Somerville. LIVESTOCK
26—Beauty Parlor Service
IN V ESTIG A TE our low prices on t 
perio r perm anents. C om fortable cha irs  in 
our shop. Greenhaw  Beauty Shop. 2 doors 
north  Crow n, theater.____________ •

3*—Poultry-E* [ t-  Supplica

CHICK SALE
G UARANTEED perm anen ts, $1.50 to  $6.00. 
W ith all new supplies. Troy Beauty Shop. 
203 N. Somerville. Phone 345.

Special reduced prices

HOBBS BEAUTY SHO P 
P erm anen ts $1 to  $5 

Opposite From  Pam pa H ospital

MERCHANDISE

This week only, 
s ta rted  chicks.
500 Day Old. $8.00—cu t ...............— $7.00
700 one week old $10.00—cut ------- $8.60
600 tw o week old $18.00—C u t___$11.00
600 Three week old $16.0©-r-Cut___ $14.00
700 F our week old $19.00—C ut - $16.00

DODDS HATCHERY
626 South Cuyler

28—Miscellaneous
FOR SALE— Irrig a tin g  tile  fo r gardens, 
lawns, trees. Chfcap. W ill p u t them  in. 411 
N. H ill. Phone 673. '

LYNCH SECOND-HAND 
STORE AND PIPE YARD 

Phone 9502, East of Post Of
fice, Lefors, Texas

W ater well Casing and Pum ping  equip
m ent, Oil Field supplies. P ipe S tra ig h ten 
ing, Bending, Shopping. CASH paid fo r 
nil used goodB, fo r lum ber, fo r  pipe, pipe 
fittin g s , heavy M achine and Shop equip
m ent, sheet and scrap  iron, m etals, etc. 
etc.
CONCRETE BUILDING BLOCKS

F o r Sale or Trade
Rubble design (rough hand hew n hard
rock face effect) ideal fo r residences, 
basem ents, business buildings, re ta in ing  
walls, foundations, te rrac ing , curbing, 
rock fences, etc ., etc.
8” x8” x l6 ” . a t  15c each.

BABY CHICKS
From  blood tested flocks E nglish  W hite 
L eghorns. R. I. Reds. B arred  Rox, Buff 
O rpingtons, W hite Rox, W hite W yan
dotte« and o ther popular breeds.

HARVESTER FEED CO.
P hone 1180 800 W. Brown

ROOM AND BOARD
42—Sleeping Room!

D im ensions

FOR REN T—South bedroom on E. 
Brow ning. Newly furnished. adjoining
hath . Cal 1 652-W a fte r  4 P. * i . ______
FOR I4KNT—South bedroftm. ClotB in. 
402 N . Ballard. Ph. 361-J o r 654. 
REA SON A BLE RATES on exceptionally 
nice sleeping rooms. Broadview H otel, 704 
W. F oster.

BU ILD IN G  CONTRACTORS 
J .  K ing, 904 E. Tw iford. Phone 168.

______  CA FES
C anary  Sandw ich Shop,
8 doors east of Rex T heater, P h . 760.

M A CH IN E SH O PS 
Jones-E vere tt M achine Co.
Barn«« and F rederick  St».. P h . 248.

' W ELD IN G  S U P P L IE S
Jones-E vere tt M achine Co.
B arnes anti F rederick  S ts., P h . 248.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
ft— S p e c ia l Notice

REX  SAN D W ICH  SHOP 
S hort orders quickly served 

Howard  M artin , P rop . 318% W. F oster 
L-jjfcdf c  frM I pHawe 18$ L -G .. Ru nyqh—

w hen you w an t a S inger sew ing m achine 
o r  cleaners.

HIGHEST PRICES
/  • For

JUNK
M etals

and
Junk  B atteries

American Auto Wrecking
Phone 780 «08 8 . Cuyler

44—Housekeeping Rooms
TX) c o r p i . K- 2 room» for lieh t litMiae- 
OcJptny Adjoins hath, bills paid. 90.00 
w reh. 721 W. Foster, stucco hotiae.

C —Unfurnished Rooms
FOR RKÑT— U nfurnished ntom s, upstairs 
over 1‘oat-N o.ley •Nontv S tore. Inquire 
ap a rtm en t 12.

NOTI
We s till w ill sell you your choice o f any 

popu lar beer in ease lots
Cans ---- —------------------------------ —-  $2.65
Bottles _______    92.85
Beer, any  tim e .....------- -------------------- . U>e
W ine, p e r  glass     U>iL
Sandw iches from  ------------  ---------  10c up

BELVEDERE CLUB
Open From  9 a. .m . to  11 p. m. - Ph* 9522

Pam pa Dally NEWS W ant Ads 
bring lightning re su lts . . .th e  kind 
you can  ring up on your cash reg
ister.

Turkish Baths and Massage 
REDUCE

M odern 8 a f .  W ay. Reduce w here you » a n t  
to  reduce. 11 B aths »18.00. G uaranteed 
nd n e im r. Swedish and  reducing maanaeea 
and bath s given by expsriMMcd operator. 
H n .  Lucille D avis, 624 So. Cuyler. 
P hone 211.

•-Travel-Transportation
c X i TLF.A V IN 7: fo r Ind iana  via St. i.ouis 
W ednesday. R x ch u tae  references. If in te r
ested call 9026. H

EMPLOYMENT
gl-Fem ale Help W anted

______  w hite g irl fo r
ca re  of children. Apply 

C hristine S t.

W A N TED  E xperienced 
work and

11—Situation Wanted__________
YOUNG J lA f l fr ith  college education 
w an ts  perm anen t o r tem porary  job. W hat 
have you 7 Call 1299J .

30—Household Good*

1 Demonstrator Washer
Regular price «50.00.
Now ...........................  ............  J f t
$4 Down $4 a  M onth

• %

Montgomery Ward

FOR RENT REAL ESTATE

MODERN TW O-ROOM furnished '" ¿ p a r t-  
m ent. Bills paid. Close in. 629 N orth
Rqsaell s tree t.___________________.
LARGE 3-ROOM unfurnished .apartm ent

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE, FINANCIAL
54—City Property
Phone 166 D angan Bldg.

JO H N  L. M IKESELL 
REALTOR 

HOMEY HOMES
1. Newly listed lovely little  home nea r 

Catholic school and Sam Houston school. 
The la rge living room and built-ins, 
hardwood floors, and double garage 
w ill please you. P rice  $2760.

2. 6 R. close in. E ast, double garage, nice 
fro n t and  back yard. New low price, 
$270<j.

3. 5 R and 3 R ren tal house in rear, nice
fenced in yard. T ake good c a r  p a r t 
pay. $1890. y

4. $2350 for th is nexsly built 4 R  m odern, 
hardwood floors. A lready financed in 
F. H. A.

BIG FOUR REN T SAVER SPE C IA L S
1. $250 cash and $25 per m onth w ithout 

in terest and you may move righ t in  th is 
neat, modern 4 R. Nice law n and 
double garage.

2. 4 R, double garage. $250 cash and bal
ance $25 per month. P rice  $120«).

3. $1000 and it ha» ju s t been remodeled. 
4 R, m odern, fenced, garage.

4. O ut of tovfn ow ner o ffers th is  4 R, 
m odern, hardwood floors and garag e  
for $1600.

BUSINESS AND OTHER CHANCES 
W ell located cafe doing • nice business in 
down tow n Pam pa, O wner leaving, w ill 
step  out und you step  in a going business 
for $125 full price.
% block near M iami highw ay $650.
3 R house to  be moved $275.
BEE US FOR H A IL INSURANCE ON 
GRAIN IN OLD LIN E. FAIR. R E 
LIA BLE. ST. PA U L F IR E  AND M ARINE 

IN SU RA NCE COMPANY

62—Money to Loan

FO R  SALE— Three-room  modern home. 
See it a t  415 N orth  Davis, O w ner leaving 
tow n. Call 1429-J.

57—Out of Town Property
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Lot and 3-room 
fram e house, sheet-rocked, sh ing le roof. 
1936 Dodge pickup. AH clear. W ant light 
sedan, housetra iler or w hat have you. 
M agnolia Service S tation , L e fo rs ._______
Two section of land, 4 sets of im 
provements, 1 irrigation well, lo
cated on n a tu ra l gas line, 8 miles 
from town. This place is going to 
sell a t a  real bargain. $2 50 per acre 
down payment, balance already in 
the  Federal Loan. See or write S. E- 
Curry. P lain view, Texas.”

FOR SALE
IM PROVED SECTION n ea r P anhandle. 
500 acres in w heat. E xcellent te rm s.
8.300 A. nea r L as V egas ; 200 A. under 
irrigation . Lots o f fish ing  and hun ting . 
A steal u t $4.00 p e r  acr4f and w ill take 
some P am pa property.

JOHN I. BRADLEY
208 Combs-Worley Bldg.

Phone 672 o r $86

58—Business Property

BARGAIN
Store building. 20x120, 10 ft. w alls. O f
fice 20x60 w ith p la te  g lass fro n t, fin - 
nished w ith Textone inside. 20x20 store 
rooms. Lum ber yard  building ami office. 
In  excellent condition. Can easily be con
verted into tw o o r throe residences.

Dascomb-Daniels 
Lumber Co.

Briscoe. Texas

FINANCIAL
82—Money to Loan

Cool and elean. Bills paid. G arage. 914 ;
N. B allard .________________________ _______
FO R R EN T—Furn ished  rooms and  a p a rt
m ents. AMERICAN H OTEL. Across stree t 
from  Your Laundry. Newly papered. 
VACANCY—M urphy apt«. Two rooms fu r- ; 
nished. M odern. R efrigeration . A dults only. 
117 N. Gillespie.

49—Business Property
FOR R EN T—Store 25x20. 109 W. Foster 
stree t. Call 201-J o r 413. P aul Eizenm an.

$$ — SALARY LOANS — ft!
$5 to $50

To Caibo.i Black and Oil Field 
W orkers

No Endorsers—No Security 
All dealings strictly  confidential 

Salary Loan Company
Room 3 F irst Nat'l B ank Bldg 

Phone 303

This Curious  World  Fe
William 

Ferguson

46—Houses for Rem
MODERN 2-room furnished house, 
law n. To couple only. 615 N. Frost.
770. ___________________________,
N icfe  CLEAN” two-room furnished house!
Bill» paid. Modern conveniences. 
C ottages. 411 South Russell.

Lewis

FO R SALK—Big sale on used sew ing m a
chines. Ten dollars and  up. 214 N orth  
Cuyler. Phone 689. L. G. Runyon, S inger 
Distributor._____________ _________________

FOR RENT
Electric Refrigerators—$5. per 

m onth
Thompson Hardware Co.

Phone 43

IRWIN'S
NEW AND USED GOODS

609 W. F oster—-529-31 So. Cuyler 
Phone 291 and 1664 

Sells for Cash and fo r  Less 
Well. Well. Look Here

New modern 4-piece Bedroom Suites, week 
end special. F oster s tree t store. $83.00. 
Lay-Aw ay plan can bo used. $11.00 now, 
$11.00 payday, and  $11.00 next. N o ex tra
Charge.___________________ . _____
LA TE M ODEL 8 ft. Frigid a ire  and  May
ta g  w asher in excellent condition. Forced 
to  sacrifice. John  P ierce, P hillips Graco 
Camp.

H O U SE ON N orth  Cuyler. P artly  fu r- 
See M rs, E. B a rre tt, 528 ft.

F rancis.___________________  .
T^WO-ROOM house to  couple in exchange 
fo r housework. D. W. Cary, 216 N orth
D o y le .______ _ _____________________ _
EX TRA  N IC E  3-room fu rn ished  house. 
M odern. G arage. Bills paid. Inquire 718
N orth  B anks S t,___________________
FO R R E N T —4 large rooms. 2 beds. Mod
ern  conveniences. Bills paid. Tom’s Place.
E. H jghw ^r 88._____
FOR R E N T - 2 furnished houses. Bills 
paid. A dults only. N o pet«. 64B N . B anks. 
FOR REN T Nice partly  furnished 3 R 
house. 8 R furnished duplex. 5 R house, 
double garage , a rran g e  fo r one o r tw o 
fam ilies. Phone 166.

E V O L V E D  F R O M
t h e S C 4 ¿ £ S  o f

B I R D S ' A N C I E N T
Z - / / 4 / V

- 4 A Œ S 7 D Æ S .

H A S  A M  A L r r m j O E  
l ï A N G l N Û  F R 3 M  S £ A  
A-EVSZ. T O  .2, T S J S  

f̂ E TJSrr A S O l / £ - .

S-/0

/ y \  |  A  M C  t e n  terlals to C hina and Jap an  exceeded
« p o . u u  $10,000.ino in the five m onths ended

Political Calendar
Tb« Pam pa Daily Kawa baa baca I

toed to preeent thv name« of th a  fol 
c id iena  a t  Candidata« fo r crfflaa M l 
tha action of the  Dem ocratic Votera I 
the ir p rim ary  alentioa on S atu rday , J a

WASHINGTON. May 10. UP> -  ‘L . T r  R1rp R r a _ rA T T V M
American shipm ents of war m a- rO R  s t a t e  k e t k e s e n t a t i v*

W l  MATERIAL SALES 
TO FAD LIS T  JUMP

N o Security—No Endorser*
No W aiting—20 M in. Servie«

See Us Today 
Spécial P ayaien t P lan

Pampa Finance Co.
OVER STATE THEATRE 

Phone 450

< 122nd district)
Eugene Worley.

Aprii 30. sta t?  departm ent reco rd s! p q r  D ISTRICT JUDGE
showed today The ra te  was fa r in vv. R. Ewing
excess of last year ____

Tito new figures began with De- rO R ^D ISTR IC T ATTORNEY
cember 1. the s ta r t of the  fiscal 
year adopted by the  National M u -| 
nitions Control board, which li- j  
censes m unitions shipm ents.

l  uring tin* five m onths shipm ents 
to C hina totaled $5.296 442 and to 
Jap an  $4.756,463. In the last fiscal 
year sh ip m e n ts^ )  C hina were $8,- 
338.210 and to  Japan  $1.773.942.

Airplanes and airplane motors 
B ank Budding ■werc' lu greatest dem and A large 

Phone 339 T exas ' item  01 Chinese pu: chaser, also em-
_____ ___________ ________ ___ | braced grenades, bombs and am - !
A I T T f tM fM in  c a  m unition, Japan 's purchases were
A U T O M O B I L E « _______¡alm ost entirely afr equipment.
___ KI1„  _  .  u . Most cf the shipm ents destined _______
«mobile« Foe »alê  ______ for c h ln a  W(,re mado to the B ritish FOR COUNTY TAX AS8SSSOG

ApplySD !^k M rim ern«TN ? r4̂ r S  settlem ent of Hong Kong, whence AND COLLECTOR:
Ballard. they penetrated into China proper. - F. E. Leech.

There is no prohibition on the COUNTY CLERK
Good Will Used Cars shipm ent of arms and war equip- j  v  New

m ent to China and Jap an  provided Charlie Thut.

m n w i u M H .
D. R. Henry.
John  M. Tate.

MONEY
AUTO LOANS 
REFINANCING

See us for CASH you need 
H. W. W aters Insurance Agency 

Room 107 
Pam pa.

W. R. Frazee 
Clifford Braly.
C. E. Cary.

FOR DISTRICT CLERK 
Miriam Wilson

FOR COUNTY JUDGE: 
Sherm an W hite

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY: 
Joe Gordon.

FOR SHERIFF 
J. C. (Cal) Rote 
Earl Talley.
Ben Lockhart.
H. C. “Bud” Cottrell.

36—Plym outh Coach (Trunk! $445 in  ships belonging to the United
I S ta tes government.

$395 x h e  largest total of exporters'! W. E. Jam es 
$235 i licennes last year went to the  Glenn f o r  COUNTY SCHOOL B U PT.t 

j L. M artin  Airplane company, in t h e ; w . B. <Red) W eatherred 
$175 am ount of $7.082.249.
* ----- -(------- * --------------- FOR COUNTY COM M ISSION ER'

PRECINCT 2.
Robert Seeds V-
John  Haggard
PRECINCT 3.
E. C. Schaffer 
Thos. O. Kirby
PRECINCT 4.
E. C. Crews 

FOR CONSTABLE:
ion's new cham pion of international 'i otJ* Hendrix.

35—Pontiac Sedan (Trunk!

34—Ford Tudor ....................

31— Ford Tudor, excellent .

32— Chevrolet Coupe .................. $95

LEWIS PONTIAC ,
211 N B allard Phone 36E ; LLA G U E AGAINST NAZIS

LONDON. May 10 UP)—B ritain 's !
FOR SALK C H E A P —1937 Chevrolet town I 
ae«tun. E a rl E aton, 4 miles went on Hor 
p e r  hialiw ay. Cities Servies A rcher Lease. '
— !----- -— ,   ----------- >------- ——  rebellious tory. W inston Churchill.!
19:lt; CH EV ROLET ncitaii. 1390. F .atrs . , , l w . fn  i , ,. , iu v  .... f i,_  
elean. Good mechanical condition. Ha.np- Stepped IOrward lOOay as tile liâ t- ,

in n  g r .h a i rm in n  n f  i t i t n m n t tn n n ]  iton-A llen, 31-3 W. K ingsmili.
. .*

1938 CH EV ROLET m aste r coach, in good 
condition th roughou t and 
a t $185.00. Bob Ew ing Used Car«.

ELECTED LIONS GOVERNOR

See Our Selection Now !

idealism and offered a plan for arm - 
a '’real bargain | ed lK'ac'e based upon league of

nations principles W ICHITA FALLS. May 10 MPV-
T he wartim e chtef of B ritish sea Dr R  N R ichardson of H ardln- 

forces. in a speech a t M anchester j gmunons University, Abilene, was 
last night, touched off a country-1 plCbPnteci last nlgh t as th e  district 
wide campaign to whip together a governor of Lions In ternational. He
n n n - n n r t u  m n i’P iim n  (W1 e n td r i t o  '  . _ ____ .. _  . . . .

1937 CHEVROLET Master , .......... . ................... .................
Coupe ...................  . . .  $485 non-party  movement dedicated to: >sU(Ceeds ou ll8  of

form ation of a ten-pow er entente Mineral Wells was selected for
covenant as lt-s nfxt  v ears convention.1936 CHEVROLETI” Coupe $375 wUh , he ^

1936 PLYMOUTH Coupe $350 guiding stflr.
1935 PLYMOUTH Coupe ........ $285 The M anchester gathering was! The WOrld*s largest bell is in a
1634 CHEVROLET Coupe . . . .  $250 the  first of a series calling on the i3co-year-old Buddhist tem ple a t
1935 CHEVROLETT Coupe $285 werM—In Churchill s words—to “arm  | Osaka. Japan. I t  ls'of bronzeTl6 feet
1UJO C H tv K U L M  L0U)je .......  »¿oo ap(j gtand by the covenant. ,vjd(, acrcss the m outh and 26 feet
1936 PLYMOUTH Coach »395 Churchill .arid he would like to see > high. and“ s X ^ y  f £  s^ c iM  rites.
1936 CHEVROLETT 4-door France and  Britain "go to all the  jjs  tone can bs heard for two miles.

Sedan .........................................  $41$ sm aller states th a t  are menaced,!
1935 CHEVROLET 4-door i Ulat are going to be devoured one

Sports Sedan ...........................  $385: bV one b-v Naa‘ tyranny, and say
IOTA rm u B A i t*T r„ ,ah  «350 t0 ,hem 'we aren,t B°inS to hellt1935 CHEVROLET Coach . . . .  $350. vou ¡( y0U a ren -t going to help
1935 FORD Coach . $285, yourselves. Are you prepared to
1934 CHEVROLETT Coach . . . .  $2751 take special service in defense of
1934 CHEVROLET Pickup . . . .  $275 I tha  covenant?' " ;

- 0.,, The states he listed as possible:
1933 MODEL B Pickup ............ $225 mem)jers 0f the entente Were Yugo-
1933 CHEVROLET Coupe ........ $$75 ; slavla, Rum ania. Hungary, Czecho- i

_  . . .  Slovakia, Bulgaria, Greece and Tur-I
C u l b e r s o n - b m a l l m g  i key—with the  way left open tor aid

from Soviet Russia in the event of 
war.Chevrolet Co., Inc.

USED CARS
No. 327A—1932 Chevrolet Sedan, 

good rubber, paint and uphol
stery ........................................... $150j

No. 360A—1930 Ford Coach, new 
pain t, seat covers, rings ----  $135

No. 385—1936 Chevrolet coach, good
paint, m otor and tires ...........    6415

Today’s Answers to 
Cranium Crackers

‘Question on editorial page.»
It is 10 o'clock in the evening. , 
If  the tim e from today's nqon io 

now is 5-7ths. the whole time from 
new until tomorrow noon we may

No. 387—1932 Plym outh coach, new k a i l  7-7ths. Adding these together.
pain t and seat covers .......... $125 we find th a t the  time from noon

, ■ , ict’ay until nocn tomorrow will be
No. 397—1936 Ford coach, motor 12.7 th.s. From  noon to noon is 24 

overhauled—radio and trunk  *415, louts, and l-7 th  will be J-12th of 
No 416—1935 Dodge sedan, motor 24 hours, cr 2 -hours.

Five sevenths equals 5 times 2 
hours, o r  10 hours past noon, which 

417A—1934 Ford coach, n ew ; is 10 p  m

MOST scientists are  agreed th a t birds are descendants of reptiles, 
and a favorite  bit of evidence fo r the belief is the fossil of an 
ancient creature , the Archaeopteryx, a toothed, rep tile-like  b ird  
that lived in the Jurassic period. Two specimens are  know n . . . 
one in the B ritish Museum, and one in Berlin.

overhauled, good tires ........ $325
No,

pain t, m otor reconditioned.. *225
70 o ther Cars. Trucks and Pickups. 

Lots of service—Liberal terms.

TOM ROSE (Ford)
F am pa, Texas

66—RepairingService

E lephants have skins th a t in places 
a re  four inches thick.

SAVE MONEY
On

Late Model
USED AUTO PARTS

—Reconditioned Motors—
American Auto Wrecking <

Phone 780 609 S. Cuyler

67—Tires-Vulcaniiing
Pay cash for frood U*ed Tiros ,

r .  C. M ATHENY 
U SED  TIR E S AND SALVAGE 

923 W est F oster Phono 1061 |

6ft—Auto Lobrlcatlon-W M hlnf
OSCAR TIMMS SER V Ic e T T A IT o N 

830 W. F rancis 
Wash and Groase $1.00 

W heel Boaring Packs 75c 
Clean Restroom s. ReKlstered L u b rica tio n ,! 

W ashing
-Gul£ .Service Station No. 3

Borger H ighw ay
Phone 1444 O. W. H aw kins. Mgr.

AUTO LOANS
See Us For Ready Cash to

*  Refinance
*  Buy a new car.
*  Reduce payments.
6  Raise money to  meet bills. 
Prom pt and Courteous A tten
tion given to  all applications.

B  IUN HANCü

INSURANCE
a g e n c y

HERE’S PROOF!
1933 Chevrolet coach . . . . . . .  *185

1935 4 dr Ford( sedan .......... $285

1937 Chevrolet coupe, radio, 
low mileage, looks and 
runs like new ..................  $580

1935 Dodge sedan, one of the
cleanest cars, ever to' 
come on our lot ................ $475

1937 Pontiac “8" coupe .........$880

1936 Plym outh Coupe ...........$280

1935 Dodge coupe, radio and
heater, leather upholstering, 
original finish ................. ...$400

1936 Oldsmobile "8" 4-dr sedan
with trunk, radio and  
heater .................................. $850

1936 Buick 40 series 2 dr.
6 wh. sedan with trunk  ..$800

1934 Buick 50 series,
4 dr. sedan ............................ $325

1933 Chevrolet coupe .............$188

TEX EVANS
BUICK CO.

P h o .  Across Street P h o .  
1 2 4  From Postoffice 1 2 4

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
I t  Costs L ittle  

To Be Mors 
Lovely l

V isit O ur Shop 
Regularly.

Greenhaw 
Beauty Shop

2 Doors N orth  Crown T heatre

FOR A PERFECT TRIP
To the Next Town 
Or Across America
DESTIN ATION  
Oklahom a City
CnM
Dallas

LEA V ES PAM PA 
9:40 a. m. and 4:11 p. m . 

12:40 p . as.
11:00 a . m ., 2:45 p. m. 

7:00 p . m . v ia A m arillo

Five Round Trips Daily to Amarillo and 
Borger

Pampa Bus Terminal
PHONE 871

*M)VnTH,P
Mr Loan 00

Psrrytaa  
Laavsa MaLam»

0:00 P . &
Laavao Pampa

7:20 P. M. 
Arriva« P erirla*  

10:10 P . H . 
Laavao P e rry ta a  

! : • •  P. H . 
L m r m  Pampa

«(UIP. $

CLEAN TWO-ROOM unfurnished house.
Couple preferred . E lectric and w ate r hills i LI’L ABNER 
paid. Inq u ire  322 N orth  Davis.
F O R  R EN T— 2-room furnished or u n fu r
nished. one 4-room furnished. Bills paid.
1 block n o rth  of Belvedere.__________ 1
FO R R EN T— 4-room house nicely fu r- 
nished. S tric tly  modern. 2 bedroom s, elec
tr ic  refrige ra tion . Conveniently located.
Inqu ire  802 W. F o s te r ._________________
FO R R EN T -2 -room  newly decorated 
house, unfurnished, garage. Apply a t  441 N.
W arren . __________________

Bars Do Not A Prison Make By AL CAPP

31—Radios-Service
H A W K IN S RADIO LABORATORY

PHONE 36
Ci.d Of South C a ria r  on Baraaa

NEVER THOUGHT 
GARSON W AS SO  
POWERFUL.V-HE. 

LAID OUT THE

C AR SO N .' THE
PENALTY FORVOUR \  T H 5T  MAKE 
FIRST ATTEMPT TO J ALL TOGETHER-?-, 
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Harris have surprised Just about-
everybody.

SENS LEAD LEAGUE
WASHINGTON, May 10 (ff>—

Washington—first In war, first In
peace, ana first In uie American 
league.'It has been long weary years 
since capital baseball fans had any 
opportunity to chorus that three-way 
chant. But today the populace saw 
Its surprising Senators leading the 
league. Picked by the experts to 
finish sixth, the charges of Bucky

Mainly About 
People

Will be paid by the manufacturer 
for any Corn GREAT CHRIST
OPHER Corn Cure cannot remove. 
Also removes Warts and Callous«.
35c at Cretney Drug Store.

Is a married man responsible for 
the necessities of his wife, such as 
food, clothing, etc.. If he has pub
lished a statement that he is not 
responsible for" debts other than 
contracted by himself?

That question will be discussed at 
the meeting of the Pampa Credit 
Grantors association next Monday 
noon In the Schneider hotel.

Members will also study accounts 
under letters P, Q and R. Yesterday 
noon the letters M, N and O were 
discussed.

The body of Vivian B Wither
spoon, 33, was taken overland to 
Dalhart yesterday afternoon by 
Duenkel-Carmichael Funeral Home 
He died yesterday In a local hos
pital after a brief Illness.

Witherspoon had been con
nected with the Texas-New Mexico 
Cattle Company on their ranch 
north of Pampa for several years.

8urvivors are his mother. Mrs 
Zona Witherspoon. Dalhart; three 
sisters. Mrs. Edward Grodahl, Cor
pus Christl, Mrs. Bema Ring, Miss 
Maxine Witherspoon, both of Dal
hart; two brothers. Tom Wither
spoon. Dalhart. Lynn Witherspoon, 
Clayton. N. M.

Funeral services were set for this 
afternoon In Dalhart.

With completion of tuberculin 
tests at Alanreed schools this week 
u total of IS of .the school systems 
cf the county will have had their 
pupils tested. The total number of 
pupils given the tests is 3.800.

Only one schol system, McLean, 
has not had the tests given. Due to 
the rush of school activities at the 
close of the 1937-38 session. It has 
been decided to postpone tests at 
McLean until early next autumn.

The tuberculin test of all pupils 
in Gray county schools was started 
in February as a project of the 
Gray County Tuberculosis Associa
tion. Members of the Oray-Wheeler 
Medical Society cooperated in the

N EW  YORK. May 10. <Af>) ^ T h c  »took 
m arket ran  out of ra lly ing  steam  today 
and leading inauea genera lly  tu rn  in 
m inor gains or fell to  m oderately lower
levels.

An a ttem p t was made a t  the  opening 
to  extend yesterday*» advance but p ro fit 
selling appeared in su fficien t quan tity  to 
quickly halt the climb. There w h s  a  fa*t- 
run-up near the  » ta rt of the second hour 
when the ticket tape, fo r a b rie f  period, 
was a trifle  late. The pace soon »lowed 
and moat of M onday'« favorites drifted  to 
the downside. T ran sfe rs  w ere around 
1,100.000 share«.

S entim ent, on the  whole, broker» «aid, 
still leaned to the buying  end. but many 
trad ers  w ere inclined to  cash in  on the 
recent comeback and aw ait fresh  stim 
ulation from W ashington. Business news 
continued cloudy and  observers saw few 
sign» of any nearby pickup.

U p the  g rea te r p a r t o f the day—some 
stepped down a t  the  f in ish—w ere U. S. 
Rubber common and  p referred , Goodrich. 
A m erican Telephone. Allied Chemical,
M onsanto Chem ical, N orth  American
A viation. Pennsylvania, A ir Reduction.
C ontinental B anking "A " and N ew port 
Industries.

A ircrafts  were given a  run  fo r a  while. 
A widespread dre»» in crude petroleum 
prices put most oils »n a rrea rs.

Behind minus signs w ere U. 8. Steel. 
Bethlehem, G eneral M otors, Chrysler,
Sears Roebuck. In te rn a tio n a l H arvester, 
Consolidated Edison, S an ta  Fe. D uPont. 
W estinghouse, A naconda and A m erican 
Sm elting.
Am Can _____  7 89*4 88%  86%.
Am Rd A St S «7 1$% 11% 12%
Am T A T  22 1.18 18\%  188
A naconda . . .  162 29% 28% 28%
A tch T  A SF   ___ 4 4  29%  29%

Mr. and Mr*. Charlie Duenkel and
son are In San Antonio' where Mr. 
Duenke! Is attending a funeral di
rectors’ convention.

County commissioners at their reg
ular meeting yesterday organized a 
toard of equalization and authorized 
the county qlerk to give notice of 
the meeting of the board.

Members of the county commis
sion compose the, board, no separate 
bureau being set up as Is done by 
the city.

It was decided that the board 
would recess until 10 a. m. June 13, 
at which time date of the hearings 
would be set. The board customarily 
meets In August.

In  connection with soil erosion 
work, four orders were passed. The 
road and bridge fund was otdered 
amended $300 to pay for the con
struction of a road to the Gray 
county lake, amendments of 849.74 
and $27, respectively, were ordered 
in the budget of road and bridge 
funds 3 and 4.

Marvin J. 81ms. assistant In agri
cultural conservation, was allowed 
$42.40 for travel expenses In con
nection with soil erosion work. Mr. 
Sims has been surveying Gray coun
ty ranges as a part of the range con
servation. program.

County Farm Agent Ralph R. 
Thomas was allowed $50.60 travel 
expense for trips taken In connec
tion with the 1938 cotton allotment 
for Gray county.

Authorization was made for Dis
trict Clerk Miriam Wilson to pur
chase a new typewriter for her of
fice, trading In another machine at 
$20 on the deal.

Payment of $24.90 to the Pampa 
Dally News was approved. The pay
ment is for the publication of a legal 
notice of the board of water engi
neers dam permit, and Is from the 
soil erosion fund.

Mrs. H. G. Alexander underwent
an operation at Pampa-Jarratt hos
pital last night.

Cliff Chambers made a business
trip to Amarillo today. ' Have Yours

Factory Finish««! By UtMAY ROBSON ILL.
HOLLYWOOD. May 10 (/$*)—May 

Robson, veteran actress who recently 
observed her 74th birthday, was un
der a physician’s care today. Her 
studio said she apparently suffered 
an attack of ptomaine poaonlng.

Members of the Townsend dub
will have their regular meeting at 
7:30 o'clock tonight in the district 
courtroom. Plans for the district 
convention to be held here May 22 
will be discussed.

project.

Mr. and Mrs. B. 8. Via and
grandson. Edward 8.- Wllken. and 
Miss Vivian Weckesser will leave 
in the morning for Los Angeles 
where they will visit for about two 
weeks.Announcement has been made of 

a change in the time of the first 
class meeting each evening at the 
Baptist Sunday school training 
school In progress at the church.

Classes will begin each evening 
at 7:30 o’clock Instead of 7 o’clock 
as originally announced. A recrea
tional period will follow the first 
class period, and the program for 
the evening will be completed with 
another class session.

One book Is being offered for the 
officers and teachers, another for 
young people and intermediates, one 
for Juniors, and another for the 
primary and beginners.

“Shorty” they think they're being 
funny and original and they get a 
big kick out of It. But Shorty 
doesn't mind.

The R. R. wants-all men in this 
territory who are six feet four and 
over to be at Levine's store at 3:30 
o’clock to welcome Wadlow. Then 
he wants them to pose for a picture 
with Wadlow. They can then put 
that picture among their souvenirs, 
because Wadlow is the tallest human 
being In the world.

Remember Moose Hartman, the 
Harvester basketball and football 
star. Well, he wore size 15 shoes. 
Now the R. R. wears size 14 shoe and 
if you don't believe It ask any shoe 
salesman in town, but If you think 
they got big feet you should see 
Wadlow's He wears size 37 shoe, the 
largest shoe ever made for a human 
foot.

Some of the tall boys who ought 
to be there are Charles Blankln- 
burg of LfeFors who Is six feet and 
five inches tall, Ernest Caddell, six 
feet, four and one-half. Junior 
8trickland. ex-Harvester basketball 
star, six feet four and a half.

Then there’s the tallest man in 
Miami, Elza Morgan, who Is six feet 
and six Inches tall. The R. R. sure 
wants Morgan there.

B efore you pay above 1000  

for a motor car-

L o o k  a t  L a Sa u .b !

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Mars,
Esther McKay, Maxine Bads, Elsie 
Johnson, and Luella Clark re
turned Sunday from a trip through 
Carlsbad Cavern.

Ben '  Avi 
Beth S t I 
Chrys Corp 
Colum G A El . . . .  
Coml Solv 
Comwlth A South
oCnsol Oil ________
Cont Can _________
Cont O il Del ...
W ur-W ri _______
Doujr A ire ______
D uPont DeN ______
El A uto L ite . -----
El Pow A Lt
Gen F.l ...................
G en M trs  . ______
Gdrich iBF»
Gdyr T A R  _____
H ouston OH ____
H ud M tr _ _____
In t  H arv 
In t T  A T 

| K enne Cop 
Mid Cont Pet 
M K TfX 

! M onty W ard 
N ash Kelv 

| N a t D istillers 
Ohio Oil 

; Penney (JC)
I Petro l Corp 
I P hillips Pet 
■ P lym  Oil
: Pub Svr N J _... . 

P u re  Oil
i Radio Corp of Am

Repub S tl _____ _
Sear» Roeb 
Shell Un Oil 
Soc Vac 
Std Brand»
Std Oil Cal _ _  
S td Oil Ind 
Std Oil N J 
S tudebaker Corp
Tex Corp .........
Tex Gulf Sul 
Tex Par C A O xd 
Tide Wat A Oil 
IJn Carbide
U nited A ire ...........
U nited  Corp 
U  S Rubber 
U S St4Tl 
W est Un Tel 
W hite M tr 
Woolw (FW )

70 9% 8% 8%
8 40 89% 89%

21 29*,» 28 28
107 5% 5 5%
144 49*4 47% 47%
24 107% 104 104
11 17% 17 17

199 11% 10% 10%
110 87% 86% 85%
86 82% 81% 81% 
84 11% 14% 14%
46 20«.. l f%  19%
12 7 % 7% 7%
5 «% 6%

82 61U  58*4 58*4 
61 8% 8 8
47 86*4 86% 85%
18 17% l«%  16%
4 2% 2% 2 Vi

61 84 82% 32%
18 8% 8*4 8*4
10 20% 20% 20%
50 11% 10% 10%
11 65 64 64*4
6  11 10%

20 35*4 33% 88%
9 19*4 1«% 18%

_ 21 32 31 81
106 10% 9% 9%

51 6%  6 6 >4
48 143» 18% 14
17 60 «4 58% 68%
6 18% 18% 18%.

71 13% 18% 18%
_110 7% 7%  7%

18 30% 80 80*4
11 81 30*4 *0*4
63 50 49% 49%

7 4% 4% 4%
44 40% 38% 38%

8 SO «4 80*4 30 Vi
7 8% 8% 8%

20 18% IS 13*4 
25 70«.. 6* Vi «#% 

194 28*4 27*4 27%
40 8% 8 8

278 29% 28% 28%
145 46% 45 46

7 24«* 23*4 28*4
4 8% 8«.. 8 « •>

17 43% 48% 48%
>RK CURB

The Volunteer band of Central 
Baptist church is sponsoring a re
vival which is in progress at Kings- 
mill on the north side of the rail
road track.

The Rev. John O. Scott, pastor of 
the local church, will speak this 
evening on “The Man Converted 
After Death.“

On Wednesday evening Rev. Scott 
will discuss — Unpardonable
Sin.”

The community is urged to attend 
these services each evening.

A copy of “The Story of a Coun
try Town” by E. W. Howe has been 
presented to the B. M. Baker school 
library by Mrs. E. V. Fathers«.

Some of the students have read 
the book and others plan to read it 
before school closes.

The entire faculty and student 
bedy wish to express their apprecia
tion to Mrs. Fatheree for the gift.

— H ors 1 ,800; to p  7.60, f re e ly ;  good a n d  
c h o ice  160-260 lb». 7 .45-7 .60 ; few  270-846 
lb». 7 .2 0 -7 .5 0 ; sow» 6.60-6.76.

C attle  8,500 ; calve» 900; ic'd steer» and 
yearling» fa irly  active, steady to  s tro n R ; 
tw o  loads choice 1,178 lb. steer» 9.16; 
m ostly ea rly  sale» steers 7.75-9.00; Rood 
an d  choice heifer» and mixed yearlings 
8.26-8.85; mo»t fa t  cow» 5.26-6.00; select
ed vealers 9.60, bulk 9.00 down.

Sheep 8,000 ; very little  d o n e ; choice na
tiv e  sp rin g  lamb» held above 8.25 ; clipped 
lamb* above 6.86.

NEW  O RLEA N S. May 10. (A P ) — 
ToV ards mid-suasion recen t buyer» took 
p rofits and active positions eased slightly  
from  th e  top  w ith Ju ly  a t  8.85, O ct. 8.87, 
and Dec. a t 8.90, fou r to  five points net

Continued From 
Page One Holidays on 'Blue 

Monday’ Approved
Because LaSalle's reputation it ao fine, 
they think the price must be high.

However, this ia not the caao. 
'/  There are actually eleven motor e«r 
a (  manufacturers who have models coat- 
■I ing more than a new I.aSaile V-8.

Before you invest—investigate. J1 
you expect to spend above $1,000 for 
your next car—then look at LaSalle.

M o s t  p e o p l e  w il l  a c r k k  that the 
motorist who pays the price of a 
LaSalle ought to get a LaSalle.

Yet, many do not. They make an 
expenditure which entitles them to 
Ladillar quality, Cadillac safety aud 
prestige—but fail to Berure them.

This is undoubtedly due to a mis
understanding as to LaSalle’s cost.

coal mine at 8toke-On-Trent when 
27 miners lost their lives.

Two roaring blasts reverberated 
through the huge coal mine as the 
night shift was preparing to emerge.

Sobbing women gathered around 
the pithead as the dead and in
jured were brought to the surface. 
Beenes were particularly grievous in 
the little mortuary where wives 
and relatives sought to Identify the 
bodies, marked by yellow tags.

8cores of rescuers, fought through 
roof falls toward the trapped men.

Rescuers, with gas masks, sealed 
up one section of the pit to precent 
gas from seeping through to the 
trapped miners.

TRENTON. N. J., May 10 OF»)—At 
least half a dozen “Blue Mondays" 
a year were started on the read to 
extinction today.

The assembly last night approved 
a measure to have the birthdays of 
Lincoln and Washington. Memorial 
day. Independence day, Columbus 
day and Armistice day celebrated 
on Monday regardless of the calen
dar day on which they might fall.

Even If passed by the senate and 
approved by the governor the meas
ure would not become effective un
til similar laws had been enacted 
in New York and Pennsylvania.

Electric Motors

REWOUND - REBUILT - REPAIRED
Any Size —  Any Make

ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY Phone 97220 N. Cuyler
Am M aracaibo 
A rk N at Gas 
El -Bond A Sh 
Ford- Mot Ltd 
G ulf Oil 
Hum ble Oil 
N iag Hud Pow 
U nited (la»

Phone 721104 S. Frost

The Shasta daisy was developed 
by the union of three differents spe
cies of flowers from Europe, America 
and Japan.

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO. May 10. (A P )—L ate  re 

ac tions in  w heat pTtew today  ca rried  the  
Chicago m arket down to  net losses a f 
te r  fractional gains.

A t the close, Chicago w heat future» 
w ere %-% under ye»terday*» finish. May 
79%. Ju ly  77% -% . corn unchanged to 
*4 low er; May 57;, Ju ly  68% -% , and 
oats  *4 o ff to  % up.

NOTICE OF MEETING OF THE 
MEMBERS OF THE SECURITY 
FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION, PAMPA. TEXAS.
Upon authority of the Board of 

Directors of the Security Federal 
Savings and Loan Association. Pam
pa. Texas, and in keeping with sec
tions 2 and 3 of the by-laws of said 
association. I. R. Earl O’Keefe, pres
ident of said association, do hereby 
call a special meeting of the mem
bers of said Security Federal Sav
ings and Loan Association to be 
held on the 18th day of May, 1938, 
at 2 o’clock p. m.. In the office of 
raid association In the City of Pam
pa. at which time there will be voted 
upon the extension of authority of 
the Security Federal Savings and 
Loan Association to make any first 
mortgage loans Insured by the Fed
eral Housing Administrator. Wash
ington. D. C., under the provisions 
of Title I and Title II of the Na
tional Housing Act. as amended.

All members of the Security Fed
eral Savings and Loan Association.
Pampa. Texas, will hereby take no
tice of the time, place, and purpose 
of such meeting

Witness my signature this the 29th 
day of April. A. D 1938, at Pampa. | COLDEST MAY WEATHER. 
Texas. LAREDO. May 10 UP)—The coldest

R. EARL O'KEEFE. May weather ever experienced here 
President. Security Federal Savings continued today following a quarter 

and Loan Association. inch rain. The temperature alas

id T 'ietne
CHICAGO GRAIN

CHICAGO. Muy 10. (A P I — 
'W heat- H igh Low
ay  _________ 81 ?•%
jly  --------- 79% 77%

CHICAGO PRODUCE
CHICAGO. May 10. A P I—P ou ltry , Ihrr, 

s te a d y ; hen« 6 lb. and  under 21 : o ther 
price« unchanged.

B utter 988.465. s te a d y ; creamery-ep«*- 
ihIs (93 «core) 26-26% ; e x tra  first«  (90- 
91» 24%-26% ; o ther prices unchanged.

Egg» 28,419, »toady, price» unchanged.

Chesterfield a n d  A ndre  
Kostelanetz. . .  they bring 

'ensure to millionsmore
. . .  real pleasure . . . carefree pleasure!
You enjoy it in Chesterfield’s refresh
ing mildness and better taste . . .  that 
“ extra something” that makes you 
stick to Chesterfields.

Chesterfields are made of the world’s best 
cigarette ingredients... m ild ripe tobaccos... 
home-grown and aromatic Turkish.. .andpure 
cigarette paper. When you light a Chesterfield

W ill give you  MORE PLEASURE 
than an y cigarette you  ever sm oked

M "  - " « T Ä Look At Your
H A T

■  * Everyone Else Does


